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Pulleuz defends volunteer staftàj Pizza de1ht3thäii

aftercharge ofethics violation maced. ròbbed in Nilès
-.

Two men in hooded shirts

by Sheilya Hackett

State Repcesentative Penny islalion she upónsored.
spect Committee and its educoPiulen (R55ih) on March 1 le'l'he 1989 legislation at issue flouai material are spinoffs of the
sponded to a charge she may regnired that consideration of Committee ' on tise Status of
have vioa*eda slate ethics code sexual abstinence be included in Women, reportedly a pro-life or-

.

by being a member of a commit-

° "a' later bcnetìtcd fim leg-

:

all school progloms dealing with

sex education. The Project Re-

ganszationin Gtenview,
'

.

Continued on Page 38

maced sud robbed a pizza dclivray man near 7617 Olcots Ave.,
Nitos, in the early houes of Feb.
29.
'

'

Dominos Pizza deliveryman
Lev Kanevsky, 20, told police he
brought an ordertotheOtcottAvenno addeess and was motioned

to the sear door of the 'house by
two stocky mu between '18-20.
years old standingoutside. '
As one pretended tu reach for
his wallet to pay,' he pulled out a
connisteraud mared the deliveeyman, who ran down an adjacent

alley. The two caught up with'
Coñlinued on Page 31

. Plan for single, 6-story building '.
goes to Village Board for approval

8746 N. Shermer Road, Mies, IIIinos O648
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(708)966-3900
5OC per copy

Zoners OK
new condo plan
at Bunker Hill
'""
by Sheulya Hackett

Ca'ndidatesface,iff
at March 7 debate

r1 From the

¿ej 6'a4'a'
by Bud Besser

Gleanings Rom My Réad-

Several local primasy ballot

candidates will face off at a
League ofWomen Voters debate
March7. Thecandidates, if elected, will serve constituencies

drawn fro6t Maine and Nitos
Townships, among others.

U.S.

shopping

center

trends_The average number
of stores visited each tinte you
went shopping: 1985, 2.8 vis-.
lis; 1990, 2.5 visits. The average cost ofpurchases per visit:

.

1985,

$3885,

1990,

$45.65....The average duration

per visit 74 minutes in 1985
and 61 minutes in 1990.

.

-

Although a week ago, debate
sponsors worried 'if they could
bring it off, the debate is back on
track and scheduled to be held at

Nues' ex-finance
chief starts own
advisory firm

Percentage of visitors who
made purchases, 45 percent in,
1985 and4t pess:ent in 1990.''
Average purchase per age

Building on experience gained
while working with municipal finance, Gary Karshna, recently re-

group: 15-19 yeaas, $27.65;
20-29 years, $41.23; 30-44
years, $52.07; 45-54 years,
$57.08; 55-64 years, $51.04;

nance director, is beginning his
own firm, catted.Capilal Gains,

ThoBunkerHillcondoprojeci, motion for approval by requiriñ
6636 Milwaukee Ave., NOes, re- ' she boilders so set aside fonds for
joded by zoning commissioners poeta/ng lot expansion if the need
ils Febmasy, was reborn in a now arose also failed.
pian submitted Marc8, 3. The
Commissioners Angelo TroiaMilwaukee Development Corpo- ni md James Callero abstained

9 am. at Centennial Park, Westens and- Touhy Avenues, Park ration and its chief spokesman, fromvotiogbecauseoftheirassoPark Ridge builder Michael Pon- dation with the property owners,
Ridge,
The forum s/itt bring together torelli, revamped earlier plans for V.P.W. p0517742.
Project consultant Ralph
condidates in the Illinois 55th s 'pa'w of buildings housing 70
osit.5
into
s
single,
six
story
buildCsnspbell
sOessed the building's
Representative district rare and
the state 7th Senatorial district io8 of 60 units and won approval smenilies such as extessive laud."
from NUes zoning consmission- scapiug and indoor, two-level
contest.
parking.
Incumbent
Representative ers.
Only Commissioner Sidney
While NOes code culls for two
Penny Pollen (R-55th) wilt not
Mitchel
voted
against
the
plan,
parking
spaces per unit, this proappear, but fellow Republicans
Rosemary Mulligan and Mike citing his opposition to the pro- jod ollows at most 1.78 spares

O'MalIey, of Des Plaines, wilt ject's height, density and low
take part. Because he is unop- smountofparking. His motion to
posed ou the Democratic ballot, deny the peoject died without a
second. His attempt to amend a
Continued on Page 31

perunit. Nies'codeforR-4mul-

tiple dwellings allows about 17
nuits per ocre; this Planned Unit
Continued on Page 30

A century of service totne GOP

signed Nileu treasurer and fiInc.

65years andolder, $35.88.
.

Japanese office workers log
225 hourì more than American
workers peryearwhich is near-

ly six more weeks of work.'
Americans work 320 hours
more than French and German

workers....In France workers
are mandated five weeks paid
vacation per year and many

companies extend it to six
weeks. In Germany the'minumum vacation is 3'weelri and

\

many companies give 5 1/2
weeks to 6 weeks. In Sweden
vacations are os long as eight
weeks....ln 1850 Americans
averaged 3,650 work boors per

In 1969 they worked
1,789 hours and io 1987 the
work year went up to 1,949
hours per year, which is one
year.

month mom than 1969m

1969 the rate of U.S. usentployment and nnderemploy,

moot
woo 7.2 percent. In'1987
. ,
COntinUed ou Page311

.

Gary Karshna

In the one-man operation,
Karshna will counsel police and
fire departments on how to invest
their pension fund usueLs. He said

white hewas financethrector, the
annual rate of return ori village
police and floe department peusion funds exceeded I t percent
Cóntiñued onFage 1. .
. .,

Daly Warncr(cunter), presidentofMaine Township RegularFlepubl/can Organization, isshown with
five N/leo residents, who were honoredrecently fortheirnsunyyoars ofvolunteerservice to the Republican psrlyas precinct captains.
A totatof l2Oyears ofservice is recognizedby the framed certificates presented to (from left) Fran/s
Knapp, Mike Provenzuno, Joe Tomaska, Erwin Cieply and Roy Bergquist. Sergquisthas been active
with Iste MaineFepubIfcans for2Oyears, the otherNiles captains for25yeurs each. Their certificates
are signed by Warner nd Maine Township Republican Committeeman, Senator Marty Butler, bolli

Park Ridge Sis

'

.

mii
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Free senior citizen
game party

A jneeUng of the Niles Garden

Club is scheduled for Wednesthy, March 11, at 7 p.m., at the

_I S
.r.

Taident Centar, 8060 Oakton St.,
-

Niles.
Anyone wishing to attend tise
meeting may contact Kathy Har-

.

I,

THE RtIGLP, ThURSDAY, MARC-I;RI992

MEMBER

-

6100. All residents are invited to
attend.

An Independent Community NewspaperEstabljshed in 1957

ELDERHOSTEL LECTURE
- A lecture and video presentation on Elderhostel will he held I
on Thursday, Mardi. 12 at 2 p.m. al the Niles Senior Center. Elderhoslel is a unique trawl/study program designed for armors.
Couse hear what it is all aboul. Thin lecture is free, call 967-

I

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Firefighters food drive
receives check

6100, cul. 376 for reservations.

froshmeets will ho served. Also,
a King und Queen will he drawn
to reign for the day aed each will

ti, to Irr Irtild at The House of
White Eagle, 6845 Mitwaulcee

beginen a casts prize.
Tickets cae be obtained at local

Av000e, Nitos.

revier citizen clubs -aed al 8074
N. MilwankerAnenee, in Nitos.
Please cull (708) 692-3388 for

Maine Township regular Dr-

offrred free tu all senior citizens
ofMaiue Township and the Vilage ofNiles. Doors will be open

8143 N. MILWAUKEE

al I p.m.

Free eulertainmeut nod re-

(708) 470-8953

D. Jones & Co.

iufrmro ausilablo ou request.
Muy br sutrjrcr su intorostprnatty
fur early withdrawal. Effective
3/3t92 J2-ilocr,tb. $5,000 deposiL

-Sjbro svailubility. Simple

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS

mote information.

Huntington
Seuior hnildiog, It: 15 p.m.; Nitos
Library, 12:20 p.m.; and SI. Andrew's, 12:30 p.m. Ouest speakers will be Ralph Capparelti, Patrick O'Connor and Nicholas

Bus Schedule:

Molos.

Priredship VillageofSchaumborg opens its 00w wing in their

Health Caro Center ir Muech.
The new wing has been designed
aud decorated for the special
needs and activities of residents
with Aloheimers and retaIN! disorders.
While this addition was

Home Equity
Loan Plan

plrseeedtoprovidrestcaspacrfue
the health core needs of the life
care residents ofFrieodship Villuge, others from the community

may alto he admitted. Dedicatien sviti take place on Sunday af-

temone, March 8.
Friendship Village is celebraiing ils 15th year of serving pee-

sous of retirement age in the

coli (700) 884-5000.

Is Here For You Right Howl

Rose's Beauty Salon

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

Tuns Wed TSars

!! A Mid-CitUo Bank

PERMS

$18.95

$10,000 - $25,000
$25,001 - $500,000

Prime Rate° + 1%
+ 'I, of 1 %

Prime Rate

reported iv the Money Rate Section of the Wall Street

o

Prime Rate mou 6.5% and the Arcvual Percenluee Rote
APR) mau the name. Prime is a variable rate and an it
changes the APR on your credit line will change. Under

no circumstances will your APR exceed 18.00% per
annum at any time.
Thor o right, H.E.L. P. in lsc't-c' NOW, oc dort 'r noir,
thin 'NO FEE program Wort i lns(forener. Forfull details,

cell June Tetren ro (70$) 965-4400

First National Bank of Morton Greve
6201 West Denrpsler Street
Menen Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Mnrehnr FDIC

ose sot se

I

MARCH LITE LUNCH
The March Lite Lunch wil be held eu Wednesday, March 25

-

Beh Heuser
Edilur tond Pnhttuher
NEWsROPEn

ussoclunloN
VOL. 3E NO. 37, MARCH 5,1992

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
966-390e.s.2-4

Pnbllshrd Weekly nfl Thursday
In Nllon, hIneIn
Serund Class Pustage ro.The Eagle paId at Ctslo.gu, til,
and uddi110nal entry entera,
Psstmantero send address
ehangw Sn The Bulle,
0746 Shsrmer Ed., Rilen, IL 60648
Suhseriptlon Rule (In Advance)
SOu
Per single copy
513.00
One year
$22.50
Tsvu years
$29.00
Three years
Iyear Senior Chinons, . . 511.50
A year Ioni nf county) . . 510.95
I your (foreign)
$30.00
All rtPO addreuveu
$20.00
as for Servicemen

Good News
Bears on

Thepcegrom costis$l.7$.

RULES OF THE ROAD
The nest Rules of the Road class will he held on Monday,
March 9 at 10 am. at Ballard Leisare Center, (Ballard dodd Cune'

berland Rd.) in Nues, room 105. The clasu prepares seniors to I
take the Driveru License rewwal enana. The class is free, honeyer reservátions are needed and may be made by callmg 967.
6100, esl. 376.

GREAT AMERICANFOOD
FIGHT AGAINST CANCER
,
LECTURE
A lecloore, "The Great American Food Fight Against Carnee"
wilt he presented by the American Cáncer Society at the Nitos I
Senior Center on Thwuday, March 19 at 2 p.m. Reduce yòar risk
of gelting cancer by making healthy choices about the food you
senior center nl 967-6100.

.

.

i
I

their red blouses, skirts, nische and the guys in their red lies,
socks and suspenders in honor of Valentine's Day. If you haven't
paid yoar dues, please do so as soon as possible.
Happy birthday wishes are extended to all who celebrate their
birthday this month. Best wishes to couples celebrating wedding
anniversaries this month. Oar sympathy to Mike Proveuzano and
family on the death of his brother Sam, to Marie Argyrakis and
family on the death of her Sister and to WalterBlake and family

on the death of ins mother Lottie. PIense keep them in year
prayers along with oar sick and otzeeesod club members. Also
keep in your prayers Ann Romeo, who is home from the hoepind
eecnperating after heart Sargeny. Oar nest meeting is ou March
19 as Il am. in Flanuigan Hall.

Au melting tuterealionalDay,
featuring children from as many
asthirtydifferentethnicgcospsnn
national costume, will sieg,

dance, md perform at Nelsos

School io East Maine District 63,
8901 N. Ocanam Ave., in Niles,
on Suoday, March 8, from 2 until
4:30p.m.
Special displays, incisdiug

from all ever the world. There
will also be a variety of lasly and
interesting dishes for an enciting
food-tassingcsperiencefromvariosscullurescosnriboledbyfaunilies ufNolsun School children, as
well as teveral local cestaurauls.
This happy occasion is foe one

slodeols, parents, sud friends

wha ewe to share the heritages of

dolts in ualiaoal costumes, and otltcr nations as wrIl as their own
. international currency repe050nt-

and wish to lema about our larger
world.
Tite "Raines d Otre" or "mason

ing forty coontries aro planned.
Authentic flags from many coun.
tries arc to he displayed, as well for being" for this International
as many other cultural artifacts
Continued on Page 30

Orr announces voter
registration increase
compared to the same period in

more work to do to increase voter
rolls," Ore said. "One ofthe fundamenlat rights we bane as
Americuus is the right tonale and

1988, according to figures re- myofficewillcontiouetodoallit
leaned Monday by Cook County cao ta enpand noter regtstraltoO."
ClerkDavid0rr.

Voter regisuauaos token dur"We look 50,011 registrations
between Pee. t md Feb. 18 - the ing lite some time period io 1988
registratloit deadline for the totalrd4ü,t50,Orrsaid.
"We attribute the increase in
Murch 17 primary," Ocr said.
regsstraltons
now io large part to
"The total number of registered
Ihr
entensive
outreach program
voters in sobueban Cock County

PASTEL SPARKLE EGG ORNAMENT CRAFI' CLASS
. A craft workshop. "Pastel Sparkle Egg OnnainenLs will he
held on Friday, Manoh 27 at 10 a.m. at Ballard Leisure Center
(Ballard and Cumherland) in room 105. Instruction will be given
sOndent will complete 2 eggs. The cost of the class is $5 and all
uupplies ano included. Please bring u pair of shtinp pointed nein5051.10 class. To register. call lise senior center at 967-6106. est
376.
S.LJ. 55 PLUS CLUB
Now that we are in the New Year, we would like to see moie
memtsdn lake a more active part in the evenls we run. In Ihr absanee of president Ann Romeo, Vice-President Bernice Tegelcr
is conducting the meetings. Glati to hear Mu is home from the
hospital and we wish her a speedy recovery and hope to have her
hack soon. Oar Feb. 13 meeting was well attended. Th&gals in

Morton Grove Lions Club President Phil DeNapo)i on the left,
in presenting a check to Firefighler/Paramedlc Jeff.4damn who
chaired the Morton Grove Firefighters Association fundraising
fooddrive. Moneyandiooddonaliorrs were solicited fordistribu.
lion to the needy within our community.

Votorregistrations in snhnrban
Cuok County are np roughly 25
percentfortheMaech 17 prirnasy

-

on making real hollowed egg flower and ribbon decorntiont
which are perfect argente for spring or the Easter season. Each

,,

International Day

.

eat. Registration is necessary and may he made by calling the

Cable TV

Nelson School hosts

at 12:30 p.m. The menu is shepherd's pio and the movie in "Big".

uary.

THE BUGLE

Ebener

toare is free for all Niles seniors.

This program iu free and there is no advance regisleation seres.

(312) 774.3308

Journal on the lost business doy nf the month immediately
precedine euch billing period. On December 31 , 1 991 , the

1

geamfropenwthoueNØeumsideniswhoare60yerupjol&r

(USPS 069-760)

Frime Rate shall be the hiehest domestic Prime Rote as

'Riles of Sight" on Thursday, MaccIt 5 al 2 p.m. After the peesenlation, Dr. John Bello will answer questionu regarding age re.
lalool changes and early signs of serious eye problems. This lee-

I

I

The administration sod huards
ufLoyola Academy, in Wilmette,

Ii

RITES 0E SIGHT LECTURE
The Nileu Senior Center will be presenting a video coiled the I

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
Mondy Blood Pressure Program will be held on Wednesday,
March li from I lo 4 p.m. at the Nileu Senior Center. The pro-

tncludest
Shnmpeo Septo
& Cream Rinse

Ï

-

.

7512 14. HARLEM

HOME EQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Interest Rate 1APR
Size of Credit Line

income or fiduciary.

center at 967-6106, ext. 376.

louT NOT INCLUDEDI

NO Points
NO Recording Fee
NO Annual Fee

at 967-6Il, ext. 376. This progmm is open lo seniors 60 years I
and older who's income falls below $35,000 (not including 6w
rial security). The lax counnelors are Irained lu Inn beueliln for
senior cilizces. The senior center will not be able to prepare any.
tax furms that include rental or business incomes, self-employed I

MONTHLY MAILING
- Monthly Mailing will he held at the Niles Senior Center on I
Tuesday, March lO at 12:30 p.m. Volunteer assislance is always I
needed and appreciated. For mote information, call the senior

ONLY

Has.

e NO Application Fee
NO Appraisal Fee
R NO Title Fee

2:30 p.m. Appoinlment.s can be made by calling thescnior center

Please register by March 13.

Chicagotaudarea. Ills onatiooally accredited retirement cuneennily located at 350 W. Schaumburg Road io Schonmburg,
Illinois. For further information

H.E.L.P.

Wednesdays and Thursdays at 9 am., 10:30 n.m.. I p.m. and

j

3

o ola Academy, Marillac
e in merger discussions.

The Nues Senior Center will again offer free income tax roanseling for seniors who are 60 years and older. The program will
flou through April 9. Appoinlments aro available on Tuesday,

MARCH LUNCHEON
Tickets are on sale for the March Luncheon set for,Friday,
March 20 at noon. tise mena includes mostaccioli, garlic bread,
salad. and apple slice. Enlerlainment will be provided by the
Niles Senior Center Lino and Square Dancers. The cost is $4.75.

Friendship Village
opens new wing

:; Edward

*CDS ere available from
inslituhirns ontiorswido, issuer

Costantino, and

Chairman Nick Costantino an.
eGueces that a free senior citizen
game party is planned for March

m000eatic organieatiOn and corneritlrman Nicholas B. Blase have
sponsored and supported this
popular event for 18 years and is

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

rest

Bob Besser-Poblisher
David Besser-Founding Fublisher
Diane Mllter-Dlrnctur of Adverliring
Mark Krajeckl-l3irecger o 1 t'reeuclteu
Linda Burns-Cupy Edller

G
E

INotre Dame, Regina to remain single-gender schoIs

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
Pictured left to rilght Veda Kauffman,
MayorNicholas B. Blase.

A

Nurihorn liliunis
Nnwnpnpor
Ansuciniiun

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to nit Nues senioru. 62 and
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oaklon SL, Niles, %7.6t06, eut. 376.

bison or Kathy Bamat at 967-

p

Last mouth's basketball game
between members ofshe Chicago

Bears md Nibs Taweship High
School coaches is being shown

this week on Morton Orove's
cablechansel 51.
The game was staged to raise

funds for Morton Grove's July
4th celebration.

The game will be on from

10:30 am. lu 11:45 am. March 5
and 6.

A npeciat program un tornado
safety precedes the game on

channel 51. "Funnel Facts" will
ho shown from 10 am. to 10:15
am. today audFriday, also.

and Mariltac High School,

in

Nurihfield, have agreed tu begin
forerai discussions with the goal
of entering mb au affiliation lo
establish a qualily cueducatiunul
Catholic secondary schuol.
This collaborative effort seeks
to rolare the4St-year tradition uf
Josuil atril the 359-year traditioe
of Daughters of Charity philuso.
phy asdeducation.
Leyula Academy an all-boys
Jesuit institutiun, moved from its
Rogers Pack campus uf 48 years
to ils presencWilsnettr location in
1957. In 1967 the Daughters of
Charity founded Maciliac, an all.
girls school, inNoethfietd,
"This is an Opportunsty to
cerate a sew model of coeduca-

nbc, which mill he innovative

sud distinctive, iscorporaring tise
best of single gender and coedu-

calional teaming opportunities
foe young men und young women

io a siegte school," a press re-

Notice
The Bugle Newspapers
will not publish any
political Letters to the
Editor its the March 12
issue
preceding
the
March
17
primary
election.
.

It is the policy of The

Bugle Newspapers not to
publish
any
letters

dealing with politics in
Ilse last issue before an
election

since
such
publications would not
allow for any rebuttal.

lzaueos themergerstutod.
Thruogh the course uf several
meetings thu past fall, facilitated
by Dr. Elaine Schuster, Ihr Archdiocesan
Soperiuleedont
uf
Schools, repronontativou ofLoyo-

la, Marillac, Nutre Dame and Regina Duminican high schools de
veluped several possible models
for strengthening Calhòlic urcondary education in the Norlh Shore
area.
The

model that evolved
Ibrough these sessions was u cul-

laburative madrI of cuedocalias
iuvolviug Loyola and Maciliac.

Nutre Dame High School for

buys, in Niles, and Regina Daminicau, is Wilmette, decided tu
remain single gender high
schuols.

Permission tu move altead in
this planning fashion has been
granted and encouraged by Jo.
seph Cardinal Bernardin, ArchhishopofChicagu, SisleeDoroth.
ea Huber, D.C., Provincial of the
Evansville Province uf the Chica.
go Peovince of the Society uf Jesud.

If au afftliatiun is establiuhed,
t5 asticopatod that a ptauosngprocess developing this new
tchool muilci would lake the part

of two years. Disrog tisaI lime
Loyula and MacilIac would work

toward collaborative yrugraov'r
within the esistiug structures of
the two schools.

Morton Grove yard waste
collections resume
Collection of yard waste re. nene or any other bog without

sumed this week in Morton
Grove. As durieg the past two

yeats, residents most use the special yard waste bags which have
"Village ufMarton Grove" print-

edouthem.
The bags are currently availa.
hie at the Village Hall. A bundle
offive rusts $6.50. This price ineludes not only the costofthc bag
itself, but also the expense of col-

lechan and proper disposal. Ge-

"Village ofMurtun Grove" printed on il will nul br picked up by
Ihr leash company, Yard waste
unipruperly packaged will nut be
collected. Impruperly packaged
yard waste may also subject Ihr
humeowuerto a fine.
A list nflocalrelailers whu will

sell the upocial Morton Grove
bags will appear io Ihr Spring issue uf the Village newletler later
Ibis mouth.

Bugie receives park service award

sve lauoched in January," Oir
is t, 180,000."
"Thu rise in voler registration tmd. "We aggresstvely targeted
Continued on Page 30
oucouruging, but wo still hase

Absentee balloting
at Town Hall

Mable Township Clerk Str- ccl area who will he serving as

phen J. Stollon is remiuding reg. electionjudges io precincts ether
istered voters who aro residents tIran their own aud those working
of uoioconporalod Maioe Town- on Election Day far the County
ship asti expects to be ouI of the Clerk or Stale Board of Elections
county for the Primosy Eleclioo eau alto vom in perseo at Ihe
March 17, that they can vole is Township Clerk'sOftice.
Slolloo slressed that ouly resiperson by absentee hallal al his
office in the Maine Township dents of the uoiueerporoled area

Tomo Hall, 1700 Ballard Road. cas vote in person al the Tuwn

Hall. Residouls of municipalities
PaekRidge.
In-person absentee voting will who enpect tu be out of the
he available through Monday, county on Nov. 5 may vote by abMarch 16. The Clerk's Office is sonsee hallal at thee city or vilupen from 9 am. tu 5 p.m. Man- lago halls.
For farther information, call
days through Fridays and 9 am.
the Maiue Township Clerk's Ofleseen Saturdays.
Rrsidruts of the ueincoeporat- fice at297'2SlO, exl,224.

The llhnoio Association ofPa,k Districts and Illinois Park and Recreation Association hove present.
ed a Community Service Award to The Bugle Newspapers for their outstanding service to the Nues
Park District. Over the years, The Bugle has demonstrated tremendous service and cooperation with
the Nues Park District. This award was presented at the Nibs Park District regular board meeting on

Feb. 18.

Shown above as the award presentation (left to right) are: Commissioners Jim Piero/ci and Elaine
Heinen; Bugle reporter Shedya Hackelt; park President Carol Panek; Commissioners Marlene Bac.
zelf and Bud Skaja, Jr.; and Interim Director Tracy Taylor.
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Eye tests for seniors
Iree eye tests for senior ciiizens will be available from 10

.

am. to2 p.m., Saturday,March 7,
at the office of Stale Sen. Wolter
Dodycz (R-7th, Chicago), 6143
N. NorthwestHighway.

A local physician, Dr. John
BelIo, will be screening people

u.

Sheehan addresses
Park Ridge
seniors

-I

Formoreinformation,cailDudyczs office at(3l2) 774-7717.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Moderate exercise and activity can be important asuela in a
peruon reaching their blood presume goal and slaying fil. Every
j t, be
one has individual differencea and conditions
considered when plannhìg a heallbfal progon of exercfre. People
whose health does not allow exercise can oElen fake part in other
enjoyable phynical er mental activities such es hobbies. uncial
aclivilies, volunteer web or attending clasam, A Ihre blood perasmc screening clinic is offered for Monoe Ornee nenior citizens
from 9 Io IO am. on Tuesday, March 10 in the PlickingerSenior

(708) 470-8822

LUNCH BUFFgT
acvOOOnua

S 4.25 ::"°

.

Nancy Drew Sheehan

Ful) ServIce Barr S 175
EXCITING NEW DINNERS ( 4:00--10:00)
HALF PRICE
RUT 2 GET 2nd AT
Lnur Vnlao w/coupOO, Ho Vaild WCJr Daily OpOCIIN or Hoiideyn)
011er Eade MercO 14, iena
. SENIOR CITIZENS 10% OISCOUNTr
WEDITHUR and SUN EVENINGS NOT VAI ID WITH THIS OFFB
. SPEcIAL OCCASION GROUP LUNCHES or DINNERS

01 Eqaat Or

SERVED FAMILY STYLE
. EVERY SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 110 AM - 3 PM)

$6.95

CLOSED MONDAY WE CARE BÛUT YOUR HEAITH1
EVERYtHING BONIEbIRDE

Commissioner Nancy Drew
Sheehan, of the Metropolitan
\Vatrr Reclamation Disloict of

Greater Chicago, will be Ihn

guest tpeaker for Ihn Park Ridge
seniors ou Toesday, MarchiO.

Couler,

who

is

the

vice-

president of the Melropolitan
Water Reclamation Dislrict of

PRICES ARE MELTING

Marys College of Notre

Dame. She received her masters

degree from Northeastern tini-

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER
s SAVE MEGA -BUCKS DURING OUR

SNOW-BLOWER
CLEARANCE SALE

'w"v'V'v

VP'murs., Mar. 5th thru Sun., Mar. 8th
Select From Remaining Stock Of
Fine Brand Name Snowblowers

Save from $80.00 fo $250.00

n

Sise has been a commissioner
since 1986, and is aformer assist-

ast stoles sttomey. Prior to becoosing u lawyer, she was a teach-

er for ntany years wilh the

Chicago Board of Education.

Passages kcture
on Hospice care
Sheila Cohen, volunteer mordinator for Horizon Hospice, will
present "Hospice--What Esactly
is it ForT' in a Passages Through

Life lecture on Tnosday, March
io, from I to 2:30 p.m. in Room
115 at tian Oakton Community
College/Ray Harislein Campos
(formerly Oakton East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenuein Skokie.

ARIENS

TORO

versity, and her law degree from
John Marshall Low School,
svhero she graduated with honors.

A $1 d000lion is reqneslod. Fur

s

SNAPPER

more ioformalion, call Oakton's
Emeritus Program for oidor
adults at(708) 635-1414.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanspon & Set
Haircut

Sale Hours

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Thurrs. 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM . Fn. 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sat. 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM . Sun. 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

:Ak

k

$2.50
$3.00

Sr Mens Clipper Styissa $300
Moss Reg. Hair Styliru OSCO
SUN taorjinu

1

s ensisune

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Sutr N MILWAUKEE AVE.

=11

u:

CHICAGO. ILL

631-0574

YOUR PARENTS ANO YOU

A Physiatrist Can't Do Much For Your Mind But Can Do Wonders For Your Body
-

Patienls gn home fasler from

Ballard aller retsabilitation

Eli

because they are helped by a
physiatrist.

Pick

-.

-:
terril literapv.
Dr. NorlonFlanogars,M.D.,

Medical Direc or of Ballard's
Rehabilitation Service. Together s'sfIli Ballard's leans of
rehabilitation professionals,
Or. Flanagan isas helped Bollard achieve one of tite osos)
envioblo records in lise pro-

is a soled Physiafriul and

fessiots.

oser X fier Itospilalization,
metsagirrg ioteosive short-

.

Woeo who Come to Ballard for
reirabiliiation retUVo some.

We are so sure of nur resulls thatweguarantee them.

Not lo he COITIlISed sn'ills e

pSydsiatriSl, X pitysiotrisi specializ e S its rohabiliiotiog tssets
arrd ssossle$ after au accident
orilloeSS. Oflers Ire orshe takes

Thatrccord isnseosnroble.

Almost all of lise mets and

For a copy of Ballard's guar-

antre and eehabilttalinn
brochure, call Susan Lakic a)
708-294-2300 or weiler

Ballard Nursing Center
9300 Baliard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

I

.

orchestra's 40th Anniversary Season at 3:30 p.m. en Snday

Greater Chicago, is a graduale of
St.

ECKRICH

LITE HAM.
HORMEL spicb S

HAM

49
.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

129

CHEESEE

ia LB.

29

,'o
LB.

LEAN TENDER

s

LONDON
BROIL

I

s w
8-bIB,

LB.

YX
r'

AVG.

LEAN

5 1 98

GROUND

C HUCK 3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

5 1 89

ITALIAN HOTOR

SAUSAGE./-\....I
PRODUCE

-

THOMPSON OR
RED SEEDLESS

FRESH TENDER

IDAHO BAKING

ASPARAGUS

GRAPES

LB.

POTATOES

NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Northwest Symphony Orchealea, under the haIne of music director Petry Crafton, will present the thud concert of the

Commissioner Nancy Drew
Sheehan,

BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

dents are welcome lo aBend,

Water Reclamation Dislricl.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

s'"
.2

LB.

WHOLE
--

COMMISSION ON AGÍNG
The MorIon Drone Advisory Commission on Aging will hold
ils neat monthly meeting at I p.m. on Tueuday, March lO in the
Flickinger Municipal CellIer, The commission providen an arena
for discnauion and planning of servicea and pregems to beneit
Morton Grove's seotior citizen pouplalion. All inlerenled resi-

Arthur Hanseo, coordiaalor,
announced the merling will he
Ircid ai tite Park Ridge Senior
Ceurer, 100 S. Weslem, Park
Ridge, at 10:30 am. Sheehan
avili speak lu the group on, The
Workings of 1)10 Metropolitan

TRIMMED. SPICED

CHICKEN
BREAST

.

CORNER OF ULWOUKEEAVE ANO OEMPSTER

N

MEATS

I

TAXING FORMS
The MorIon Grove volunteer income lax aides will be availabio again Ibis year to assist senior cidres icuidents milS their federal and slam income lax forIns The pmg.am assillo those who
would like help with the laliguage, formulan. and everchanging
lax laws, Seniors can make a mservalion for Mondays and
Wednesdays at Peainie View, or Fridays at Ihn Flickinger Cerner
by calling the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. There is absoluIelr
no charge for lhiu service,

restaurant & bar
POR RESERVATION CALL:

i

41

L

forcataracls and glaucoma.

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 11

i

March 15 in the Mame West High School Audiloiinm, Wolf and
Oakton Streute in Des Plaines, Cellirst Louis Lowenstein will be
featured performing Dovorak's "Concerlo foe Cello. Lowennlein
joined Ihn Chicago Symphony Orchestra this season, preveiously, he was principal cellist of the San Antonio Symphony. Also
on the program at the "Donna Diana Overture" by Reznicek, and
"RuGhe Wedding Seile" Sty Goldmark. Tickel prices are $7 for
seniors and may be purchased at the door,
LUNCH BUNCH
MorIon Grove's next Lunch Bunch "get-logethee" will be on
Friday, March 20 at 12:30 pm, in the Hickingee Senior Center,
Enjoy a light lunch and view Ihn animated film, "Who Framed
Roger Rabbit?" lt will be a gecatoppoeftinity to mingle with old
friends and metit some new ones. tn ft, for a small chorge Ilse
new Fork Disloict bus will even transport seniors to Ihn luncheon
and show, Recause there is limited space, those inleeealed must
register at the Prairie View Commanity Center today but turnernher, thin activity is at the Flickingee Senior Center. The cost for
lunch and movie is SI and the bus will cost $50 nach way,

SHHH
Self Help for Hard of Hearing People, Inc. (SHHH) is a volan.
leer, international organization for hard of hearing people, thew
relativen and friends. It is a non-profil. non-sectarian edacational
organiealiOfl devoted to the welfare asti interesE of those who
cannot hear well, but are commilaed to participating in the hearing world. From February through June, SHHH will hold meeting from 10 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the MorIon Grove Public Library on the 3rd Satwday of each month. On Saturday, March
21, Carolyn Hartmann, Marketing Representative from Old Orchard Hospital will be the guest speaker, ditcussing the Deaf and
lIard of Hearing Program al the hospital. For motu information,
contact Arlene Miller at (708) 259-0203 VoicefrDD.

EXOTIC ANIMAL SHOW
Hoffman's Animal Kingdom will bring some vety exotic and
seme very talented animal Mends to entertain our seniors. conetesy of nue good friends at Savings of Americu. This show is
"free" of charge ta the Erst 100 seniors who register at Prairie
View. Sign up now oint come lo the Prairie View Community
Center at l3B p.m. on Monday, March 23 for coffee, dennIs and s
some wonderfully unique, "live" entertainment, Don't worry - so
snakes!

BECOME A MEMBER
For mole information about thme senior services and recreolion programs, call the MorIon Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447, Tore.
coiTe the "Sestees in MorIon Grove" nnwslelter, send $2.50 lo
11m Morton Grove Peek Dislricl, 6834 Dempsler SI., Morton

AMERICAN

CARROTS
HOMEMADE
POTATOCHEESE
POTATO ONIONS

32 OZ,

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

ing lot at Lee and Perry, Des

Plaines, andreturnatabont4 p.m.
Cosi is $27.50 for members.
Guest reservations at $32.50 will

be taken on a spare-available ha.

3$

TOASTIES $
CORN FLAKES

I

GRAPE
NUTS

TIDE LIQUID

DETERGENT

BANANAS

BACH

EACH

LBS. FOR

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

WINES

12 INCH CHEESE
MUSHROOM
ONIONS &
GREEN PEPPER .. FOR
r

I

RIPE

1

49çF..'

CARLO ROSSI

2

SLR.BAG

LIQUORS
BEER

12 CZ.

24 CANS

99

STROHS

180Z.

BEER

s 599
i GAL

Li

COGNAC

.

6991
750 ML.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA
.

MARTELL

v$SI

24 OZ,

SOUTHERN

A

COMFORT

21.5oz.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOrrO

d4Y///////////////////////iZ5'////dZ5SdZ'//////////////////////t//////.5frffVfr'/////Z/45fgf/////*5d ////////

COCA COLA
CLASSIC

IMPORTED IT.NLIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE FREE

dency. To receive a membership

application and oblain teueren.
lion infonnation foe aclivilies and
li-ips, call Helen Jung or Sue Neu241.

79c

.-

LETWCE

orolderandpmvideproofoftusi

schel at 297-2510, cxl. 240 or

!_

PIZZA.

SOFTENER.

and feasting Tuesday, March 10,
during a trip to Medieval Timm
Casile in Schaumburg.
Buses wilt leave at I 1:45 n.m.
farm the Farmerh Market park-

CAULIFLOWER

LB. PEG.

Maine Seniors travel
to Medieval Times.
enjoy an afternoon of jousting

CALIFORNIIA

FRESH HEAD

PIEROGIES

DOWNY REFILL
FABRIC

More than 3,500 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivilim are limiteri io members, Membership is
frenand new members are always
welcome. Applicanlu must be 65

CALIFORNIA

12 OZ,

Game, IL 60053.

Maine Township Seniors can

99:.

CHEESE

IZPK.-120Z.CANS

M

INELLI

w e,ese,uelEe, jyhsso hint quastinies rud nCeC5 rrnsisse"o,s

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnc%
KuI

NILES
PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mou. thea Sut. 0:30 ' 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 P.M.

r-Ti Eh
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Washingtonreleases Deep Tunnel funds;
Nues Morton Grove to benefit
While local news has been theboardofcomm!ssionersofthe
dojna,J over the past several MetropolitanWaterReclamatiOn
months by seemingly endless re- Oistrictannouncedlhatafletfnispolis on the proposed third air- scaling years of waiting, Federal,
port, a more immediate and err- State and local funds for containly
more
individually slruction of the North Branch

imporlset milestone has gone segment of the District's Deep
. largely unnoticed.
Tunnel project for capturing
Nicholas J. Melon, president of combined sewer overfiowa, have

Get Your FREE
FULL SPINAL EXAMINATION
ÑO OBUGATJON NOTHING TO PAY
You may have one ofthese 16

.-

-

i

DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES:

9.NumbHands

t.LowBackPain

.

2. Headaches

rn.n,c,iao.c 3.Shoulder
5jnan

iFR5EJfym
wn5rnon Ourn
,od ncnsmsi,

;:,:.n

4, Arlisrilis
5. Dizzioess
6. Sore Elbows

7 Neck
g Indigestion

-

IO. Bursitis
i I. Pain down legs
12, Muscle Spasms
13, Numb Fingers
14. Hip Pain
15. Tight Muscles
16. Aching Feet

FIND OUT NOW whether

careful, professional

chiropractic care can relieve your aches and pains. This

examination normally rosIs $50.00 or more. It will include an
orthopedic test, a neurological teal, a spinal alignment check, an
examination for restricted or excess motion rn the spine, and a
private consutsalion wish the doctor lo discuss the reunIR

FREE.
CAU.torynur lWappbeWN before

I

1 THLtR'9EtA

Dr. Robert L. Richart

:

I 8933 GoifRoad

(708) 827-8686

1/2 Mile West of Golf & Milwaukee
(across from Builder's Square)

I
I

CALLNOW!
RlNG TIIISCOUPON WiTH YOU
.

OPt,SA 59t3

Freedom frOm
Glasses & Contacts

r
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finally been released. Construct-

ed from 210 so 250 feet below
ground and paralleling the Nords

Branch, these tunnels will capsure sewer overflows from 35
points within parts of Chicago

.
7

at

and she villages ofNiles, Morton
Grove andGolf. Roughly 86 per-

1!me*

cent of the pollution that is discharged annually lo she North
Branch offre Chicago River will
becaptsùed and treated. The lunnel will also, lo some culent, alleviale the load on local sewer syslernt in these ardas.

This 9.1-mile sgement.is the
final link in the 40.3-mile Main-

WateedIamahj00Dmsttb0ardPms10t0bssj Melas
olios since 1985,' said Melas.
'Siace that lime, there has been a

significant improvement in the
water quality throughout our service aeea Latte Michigan has
. been protecled and fish species
that have been long absent from
the walerways are once again ist
abundance.'

(second from left) hosteda Deep Tunneltourfor, (from left) Col.
Randalllnoúye,IJS. Army Corps ofEngineers, Ms. Tethsifa Sagun. City of Chicago Sewer Commissioner and Mr. David Willlama, former City ofChicago DirecforofPublic
Works. The trio
of
ofothcials were made aware the need for completion of the
'DistrictDeep Tannèlsystem -particularly the North Branch sepmont, tastlinkin ther'nainstroamsystem.
-

-

Metas, who made numerous
trips lo the capital to plead for
funds, notes that the need for the

Deep Tunnel is predicated on
strict United Stales Environmen-

tal Protection Agency requiremeats for control of nollulion in
local waters. He said, "With the

I

passage of the Clean Waler Act,
the Dislnictwas mandated to stop
pollution from entering the wa-

I

terways.

I

I

Following ettmsive study involving numerous goveremèet
agencies and civic organizations,

the Districts Tsnnel and Rdser
voir Plan or 'Deep Tunnel' was
deemed the most practical and
ëost-effectsve solution. However, the expected funding for the
Continued on Page 23

Engineer's exhibitshows thé location àftheNorth Branch Tunnelandthe overflowposnts where dropshafts wi/the constructed

tocarrypollutedwatertáthéìunnel.

ULTRA II 97 brings

.

.;'.

Look at these

supenor quahty home

I

I
I

I
I

bring home advaisced levelt of
isolatedoombust'on òfficiency up to
94.5% AFUE and capac'ilien from
38,000 ETUI-! and provide years of
quality gas haat'esg comtort.

deliverp.

QASTPONG

Chicago and North Suburban patients for over
20 years.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Cäll today to make your reservation for our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicagò, Illinois 60659
A Better Life through Better Vision®

I
.1

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-

ULTRA Il 97 in deslgrsèd, tested and asseriittedto
give you quality, efficiency and reliability - the bent
value in home heating comfort. Be assured that
ULTRA lI 97 meets and exceeds all recognized
safety, performance and eff'eriency standards.

Melvyn A. Gerstein, MID, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
are Boord-certified ophtholmiç surgeons serving

1.800-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223

I
I

i Sturdy steel cabinet with corrosion-resintanl
baked enamel finish assures lasting safety.

Attend our next
free seminar
Please call for dates

.

I

. Efficient condensing-type secondasy heat
exchanger recovern more heat from flue gasen
for greater heating efficiencies.
. Stainless sleet non-tinting burners for
reliable combtjation efficiency.
. Factory wired for add-on cooling.
. Quiet, multi-speed direct drive blôwer with
sealed bearings for reliable, comfortable air -

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses or contacts?
Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know if your vision qualifies
for pennanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

.
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TEMP COMPANY
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Chemical Dependency Awareness Guide)
Support groups
meet at hospital

Substance Abuse Treatment Service for
families dealing
Center opens in Oak Park with
AIDS
Countdown toRecovery, an inJones said.
Jewish Family and Commuai.

tensive outpatient dng and acohoi abuse ireatment progressa offered tbmugh Forest Hospital in
Des Plumes, has opened a sasellite facility os 1100 W. Lake St.,
Suite 270, in Oak Park.
A highly successful alternative
so hospitalization, Countdown to
Recovery allows patients to contînue working while undergoing
therapy. Patients enrolled iu she

Organized in a ftve-ssep for-

mal, Countdown to Recovery
mot for 14 months. Participants
meet for intensive day-long theeapy sessions during the first week
of enrollment, and continue with

therapy daring the evenings for
the rzmaioder of the program.

Forest Hospital, Dea Plaines,
provides meeting facilities for the

tyService, willi off.ceu in Skokie,
and Ihn Council forJewiah Elder-

following support groups which
meetregularly:
Agoraphobies
in
Motion
(AIM)-.7 p.m. Wednesdays, Forest Education Center, 1717 Rand

'y announce the co-spounoeship
of a new service lo members of

the Jewish Commanily 'tiving
with 1EV/AIDS in the Family."

Road, Des Plaines, (708) 425-

Offered litmugh the Agency's

5072or (708) 599-5386.
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)-Support group, 8:30 p.m. Mondays and Saturdays, Novick Au-

Family LifeEducalion pnsgrams,
the 6-week amies will be held on

Lane, Den PIamos, (708) 8313438.

Cocaine Anonymoas--I I am.,
Satnrdayu. Forest . Educational
Center, 1717 Rund Road, Des

Premium Qua1ity
Premium Savings.

Plaines, (312) 202-8898.
Families of Adoption Coming
Together (FAC1)-Support group
for foster and adaptive parents, 8

p.m. Fridays, Novick AuditoriRandom urine analysis and breaum, Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
thalizer testing aro standard corn- Wednesdays, March 4 through
ponruts of the program.
Lane, Des Plaines, (708) 255April 8, 7-8:30 p.m. al the Bertow-year-old program have enAs the countdown' continues, sarti Horwich Jewish Commimi- dstorium, Forest}tospilal, 555 4055.
joyed at 76 percent success rate,
the sossion decrease from four ty Cibler, 3003 inest Touhy Ave- Wilson Lane, Des Plaines, (3t2)
Narcotics Anonymous (NA).346-1475.
far above the national average of evenings each week during the nue, Chicago.
7 p.m. Fridays, Nopick Audilori2Opercens.
Anorexia Nervosa and Asso- um, Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
first four weeks sp three and then
The programs ale designed to
We decided to open a censer two weekly sessions. After the provide emotional suppurI and ciated Disorders (ANAD)--4 Lar,, Des Plainm, (708) 848in Oak Park becaose our research
mitai lO-weekphase, sessions are education for Jewish families p.m. Sundays, Novick Audilori.
4884.
indicated that the west suburbs scheduled once per week for 12 who are struggling with the penh- um, Forest Hospilal, 555 Wilson
did not offer intensive outpatient months and coincide with partici- lems and losses of loved ones
substance abuse treatment', said patioos is outside and on-going who have AIDS or are 111V posiprogram director Carl E. Jones.
live.
self-help programs.
The success of oar exissiug proMany patients enrolled in
The fee for the 6-week program proves that many people Countdown to Recovery receive grana is $60 for an individaal;
who abuse drugs or alcohol can
ftanancial support from their em- $100 for two people who register
Noeridge Nursing Centre, «the community needing nursing
stay on the road to recoery withployers.
For information on together(adjustable).
ontlrngtby hospitalization."
7001
WnstCullom, Noreidge, has home care as well as dialysis,
Countdown to Recovery, call
For information, telephone
The adults-only center will be
announced
ils association with states Jeff Beret, Administrator
(708) 848-8553.
ElaineSheri Fox (708)675-0309.
Open Monday through Saturday,
Lincoln ParkNephrology, Astre.
of tho Centre.
This relationship will provide an
Directed by each individual's
Opportunity for individuals with physician, technicians from LinInjssttwo 45-minute sessions chronic renal failure to avail coin Park Nepheology, can proof dialysis within the
vide the following treatments:
you can quit smoking. Thou- themselves
Centre.
Contiuuons Ambulatory Peritosands have found hypnosis very
Generally when individuals re.
neal Dialysis (CAPD), Continueffective. Holy Family Hospital,
quire
dialysis,
they
are
also
faced
Salit Wits, PhD, will present professor, Dr. Witt will discuss comer of Golf and River roads, with the need to he transported to nos Cycling Peritoneal Dialysis
(CCPD), and hemodialysis.
Defeating Depression in a free the symptoms of depression and Des Plaines, is pleased to offer a dialysis center two or three
Norridge Nursing Centro pro"Stop
Smoking
Through
Hypnolecture on Friday, March 6 from other mood disorders and eifretimes each week. Thestress ossovides
24 hournuesing care as welt
therapy.'
t2:t5to 1:15p.m. isstheJ.C.Pee- live strategies for dealing with
ciatedwith biweekly trips is often
as
a
wide
varibty of other health
The
next
dates
and
times
are:
ney Community Room at North- daily depression.
debilitating;
thus
this
opportunity
care
services.
For more informabrook Cosses, 1555 Lake Cook
For more information, call Bra March 9 and lt at 4:15 p.m. and at Norridge Nursing Centre
tion,
please
contact
Diana RyanRoad, Northbrook.
Cornelissen atOaktoncommuni- March 24 and 26 at 7 p.m. The presents a wonderful asset for our
son,
Director
of
Admissions,
at
freis $90. Toregisser,plzasecall residents as welt au individuals tn
A psychologist and Oaktou tyCottege, (708) 635-1812.
(708)457-0700.
(709) 297-1800, ext. 1110.

Kidney dialysis available,
at Norridge Nursing Centre

.

Premium
White Bread
20 oz. loaf

i 8 oz.

Chunk Light

.

S

S

S

PAUSE, a support group for

.

,

personxsuffnring from agorapho-

bia, holds weekly meetings on
Thrusdays tel p.m. in the Ander-

S

ton Pavilion of Swedish CovenautHospital, 2751 W. Winona.

P

Those who have agoraphobia
areprone lopattic attacks atinappeopriate times, often while tray,

Persons interested in attending

I.. ...,

...III

.

Radial keratotomy (RK), an

s;.

-

.11

outpatient microsurgical promdnrr, corrects myopia, commonly referred to as nearsightedness,
and astigmatism, and is now be.
ing performetiby Melvyn A. Der-

stein, MD, and RoheriM. Stein,
tyiD, ophthalmologists at North-

I.
I, 4k

a

r

shore Eye Center.

II.
S

'

I

Fo,est Hospilal-Cduntdown to Rzoovzry
555WpIson Lunz. Duo Plaines. IL 60D16
Im interested n 000ntdoun to Recoozry
I
Sund Litnruture t ! Call to sohedule appointment
I

z_215

O tuez! o

Dr. Gerstein said, iI want to
share a bealcthroagh in eye sorgrey with you. Like many of you,

t have been nearsighted most of
my life. I started wearing glasses
in high school and finally made
the twitch to contort lenses. Last
April, I look acourse in BK, and I
was so impressed with this proce-

dure, Ihaditdoneon myself.
'To my surprise, the procedure
took less than five minutes and t
fell no pain. The next morning, I
was able not only to clearly see
the alarm clock without wearing
glasses or contacts, but I cOuld
see the trees and flowers outside
mywindow.'

if RK sounds litre a dream
come lene, attend One of oar free

seminars to deternsine if RK is

infections of 'dry eyes or Ihoso
who don't want to wear glasses
areprieriecandidates for RK.
RK oses tiny spoke-like mci.
Sions to "Flatten' or reshape the
cornea to correct myopia (nearsightedness). In the normal eye,
light rays pass through the cornea
which focuses them onto the retina resulting in sharp, clear images. In myopic eye, the misshapen

cornea focuses light in front of
the retina causing blurred or ont
of focus images. After RK, the
newly reshaped cornea allows

79e

12 oz.

4 9e

espartal Mnrgorine, qlrs., 160

Russet Putatnes
10

whole kernel nom,
cream-style Dorn,
out Orneo bouns,

sonnI peas

Onmnes
U.S. ill grade 3 lb. bus

79e

Crunchy
Fish Fillets

Iceberg Lettoon
u S et grado Sign hnud

Temate uaaee, grade A lonoy, O or

Sinn

Fruit Cocktail
nslnn

Ateplesoune, soude A l000y, 25 oe.

49e

Special Purchane

Bugles Snacks

19e

Calif. Beoni Orangen
fenoy grade 4 Ib. bus

S149

Red Delieieas Apples

si 19

boDy grede 3 lb. beo

These are BE! meekl3 specials. These are e%eryda3

19e

oholon quellI0
henoS syrup 0m

39e

torse sien U.S. nl grndn

or

29e

99e
59e

tedian Rieur
Red Grapufruit

20 oz.

Peroh Filtets,

15.5-16.5 or.

Fresh Produce
lb. bet

79e

Grade A Fancy
Canned Vegetables

Her Ong er Hamburger Bans, O 01

32 Dz,

15

nAtation C bucee Stions, 10,57 op.

Jennie-O
Turkey Wieners

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

$129

,

12 Dz.

Ces?. Blend Vegetables, lt on

5205

indiolduelly

Wut $1.20

light rays to foras on the retina it-

self, permanently correcting the
vision.
Following the brief procedure,

.

s '9

tar
armar

Ben ttetia nnanhnni Sanee, 32 o

.

cheese Sproad, 2 lb. loo

American or Swiss
Cheese Slices

49e00.

people who can't wear contact
leases because of altergies, eye

79e

91ro., 1 lb.

rnoshreenr onptun

should call 878-8200, ext. 5107.

Whipped awed Dresden, 32 nr

Butter

Prego'
Spaghetti Sauce

If yonre tired of groping right for yon. For the most part,

.

49e

wrniiiii

Elben M aceren i, 320e

A

si 19

U.S. AA, orode

79e.

cheutpain, cte.
Themeetinguare free and open
to family members und friends.

Orode

$129

32 oz.

home. The Synptums can vary
and range from rapid heart beat,
to thoriums of breath, swearing,

Cottage Cheese
24 oz.

,n e,

. Thin Spaghetti

Procedure offers freedom
from glasses, contacts
around for your glosses or if contactlenses are losing their appeal,
there may bean answer.

49e

t 5

EguNnudles, 120e

cling away from the safety of the

:

14.75 Dz.

SEANET

oil Onwoter DucIr

6.125 oz.

.

Pink Salmon

Tuna

Panic attack support group
meeting set for Thursdays.

'S

Peanut Butter.

nreemy or eetrá onuntry
gredn It funny

Stop smoking

Lecture on
overcoming depression

S

,

rngulur or ttnoh

6 oz.

89e

ALDI. lost prices.

you will he allowed to go bosse to.
recover. Within a week, most

people notice the dramatic im-

provementin their vision.
Take the titne to find out if you
are a candidate for Radicat Krratolomy, altend a free seminar at
Northshoee Eye Center, 3034 W.
Peterson,
Chicago,
Illinois
60659. Please call l-800-4642EYE for a schedule of semiaar
dates.

mb 00,! Md,,00 st

Lsn,

cor nur,!, u Pork 00

w

doro st
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World Day.
of Prayer at
Edison Lutheran
'Living Wisely with Creation
is the theme for this 105th World
Day ofPrayer. The 1992 service
was written by women of Austria,
Switzerland and the Federal Repoblic of Germany. It expresses
their reverence for the abundant
beauty ofl3ods handiwork in the

Notre Dame hosts
Lenten program for men
The Notre Dame High School
NOes.
dlumni
Association,

presenti The Christian in the
Market Place, A Lenten Piogram For Men, to take place Sat-

urduy. March 7, 8:30 m. 12:30 p.m. at the Noten Dame
High School Chapel. The pmgram will he directed by Rev

creation of our planet and she Milton N. Adamson, C.S.C. asdeep concern aboat the threats to sociale paulor, Little Mower Parthe environment through the osh, South Bend, Indiana aad

overuse and misase of modem principal of Notre Dame High
technologies.
Join the women ofEdison Park

School from 1973 to 1977.

We invite you to join us for
Lutheran Charch, Ethson Park das morning of prayer and disUnited Methodist Church. Pirst canine closing with thu SacroEdison Parle United Church of
Christ, und St. Jutiana Catholic
Church os Friday, March 6, at I

p.m. at Edison Park Lutheran,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago.

ment of Reconciliation and the
celebration of the Eucharist A
light lunch will follow,tlte pro-

6"- Come at 8:30 am. for cof-

fec and donuts. There is no

charge for attending but any donattollS received will so to defmng the cost of the day.
Reservations are rnouested.

Please call Fr. Joseph Stroot at

(708) 9652903 by Monday,
2 of you would like to attend, or send your request to Fr.

Joseph StemS, Alumni Office
Notre Dame High School, 7655
mp5r SUCt, Nibs, IL
60648.

Speaking through the words of
During Lent, Messiah Luther- ofLife on April t byPustorRog.
World Dny of Prayer, our Euro- au Church, 1605 Vernon, Park er Livdahl; and '1 am the Vine'
pean sisters issue an urgontcall to Ridge will holdmid-weekLenten on Apksl8 byPustorLurry Holst.
women and mea in every comer worship services on Wednesdays
Speakers of the morning ser.
of Ihr globe to make the unces- at 10:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. The voces will usually be different
5053' ctsangus in their lives to ru- theme for worship will be "We fromthosolsstedforthuevening.
store und hunt the resources of Rememberjesus" basedon the "I Everyono is invited to both of
this planet
Am" sayings ofJesus,
these Wednesday worship opporOn March 11, at 7:30 p.m., lnnttlesanweprepareforEastor.
Donald Bailey and Susan HalliLight suppers will be served at
000 from the Robert Pirsein Mia- 6 p.m. before the Wednesday
FLOWER SUOP, INC. istries will give u dramatic pros- evening Lenten services, precotation of o visit between Mary pared by various groups from the
6500-Od N. Mitweukee Ave.
Magdalene, in her home in Jens- congregation. AU are welcome,

MILliE'S

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
Wr Hvr Crrsetsry Wrenth

.', Mrnardre
"t,

LightofthuWorld" onMarch 18 Our Lady of

8:35.401

ILlellota

CIIICAGO

Sund
1:05

(312) 631-0640
(312) 631-0077
(700) 023-2124

bot resorvutions to dio church office (823-6984) would be uppreciased.

Wednesdays will be "I am the

by Pastor Richard Jensen; "I am
dia Door' on March 25 by Pastor
Terry Johnson; "I am the Bread

JorWer Çrt8en
FLOWERS Sod GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

823-8570 oonsîm

ansom
service

en en

Our Lady of RuMore Catholic
Women's Club will hold a Lent-

en Evening of Reflection on
Tuesday, March 10 at 7:45 p.m.

in thu church, 8300 N. Greenwood, NOm,

o,

s

s

OBItUARIES
Michael J. Poescht
Michael J. Poeschl, 79, of
NOes, died on Feb. 8 ut Lutheran General Hospital, Park

Ridge. Mr. Poeachl wan been

i

Evelyn (otee Rocchi). Father of
Judy Hartmann, grandfather of
Jeffrey (Lori), 8n1.arty, Damen
and Laine, great-grandfather of
Rachele. Funeral services were

ton Grove, died on Feb 14 at
Forest Villa, NOes, Me. Wall
was horn May 8, 1898 in 0er-

held Feb. 1 I at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Rome, NOes. Interment
was in Maryhill Cemetery,

Ralph, Jr. Funeral

services

were.held Feb, 17 at St. John
Breheuf Church. Airangemeùln
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, NUes. Jnterment wanin All Saints.

Mercedes E. Warner

David K. Farmer

at Freeport Memorial Hospital,
Mes. Warner was born Aug. 1,
1897 in Chicago. She was the

Mr. Farmer was bons on June
5, 1928 in Minnesota, He was mother of Frederick Warner,
the husband of Marion (neo Mercedes M. lutIn and NanMesi), father of Randall (Mi- nette Christiansen, Mother-inchelle), Ralph (Tania), George law of Robert loda, Florence
(Collera), Bylo Jane. Grandfa- Warner and Roy Christiansen,
thur of Meredith and Matthew, grandmother of IS, greatson of Mary & E, Westen granthtsothnr of 32 and great
Farmer and brother of Weston great-grandmother of 1. Faner.
(MariE), John (Meredith) and al services were held Feb. 19 at
Gerald (Many), Funeral nervio- Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

es were held Feb. 13 at Our

Lady of Ransom Church, NOes,
Arrangements were handled by
SkajaTerrace Funeral Home.

Gloria M. DeSalvo
Gloria M, DeSalvo (nue Sewell), 60, ofNilm, died on Feb.

IO at Holy Family Hmpital,

Des Plaines. Mrs. DeSalvo was

born May 15, 1931 in Binsdale. She was the wife of Joseph,

mother

of Katherine,

daughter of Edna Sheeran, aister of Ronald Sewell and
Thomas (Jill) Sheeran, Sister.
in-law of Josephine Todaro,

Nicholas DeSalvo and Frances
Damiano, FaneraI services

were held Feb. 13 al St, John
Brebeuf Church, Nilese Arrangements were handled by
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhio Ce-

Nues. Internsent was in Acacia
Park Cemetury, Chicago.

John F. Savage
John F. Savage, 86, of Nibs,
died on Feb, 16 ut Resuerection
Pavilion, Park Ridge, Mr, Say-

age wan born on Sept. 4, 1905
in Racine, Wisconsin. He was

the husband of Anua B. (neo
Romz), father al the late Ronald J. (late Eleanor), Grandfather of John (Cheryl) and DabomIt
(Scott) Ray, greatgrandfather of Christine, Alexandra and Andrew. Funeral ser-

viren were held Feb. 19 at St.
John Brebeuf Church, Niles,
Arrangements were handled by

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in SI, Adalbert
Cemetery, NOus.

Laura Callero

meteoy, Niles.

Shabbat
services
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Orove, will hold Shubbat

services nl 8:15 p.m. on Friday
eveningMarohli.
This service will honor those in
the Congregation who havu anni-

.

took a great deal of time in writing this lIter,
What upsel me so, was not the

Dearllditor:
DearEditor:
don't you feel that your readers
Ou Jan. 28, several friends and
After reading The Left Hand
deserve mom than a wall of si- neighbors gathered in my home
lenco?
to watch the Slate of the Union on Feb. 20 in TheBugle I recalled
Without letters of responso address, and la hear Senator Tom the same type of incident.
I need a prescription filled On
from the editor, there doesn't t-larkin give the "True Stole of Ihr
nry
svay home from the doctor's
seem lo be a need for Ihr "Letters ljoiou" as part ofhis Presidential
office.
t sIoped at a chain drug
To the Edilor" column.
campaign.
Moro.
They
were jusl.closing.
Obviously, the ecosomy was
Sinceroly,, on everyone's mind. People are They snoald cot fill my prescripCundace Homkohl worried. They feellhal the coun. lion, so t came home and called
Nibs, IL try is headed in the wrongdireclion. George Bush's favor-thesnpply.sido ecoiomies is u
Editors Note: The Bugle News- rich,
failure. Just took urounsi. The
papers have run appr000mately rc000my -is in a shambles, ussd
Pear Editor:
lS.news articles and several 'Left Bush's answer is
mother
tax
I-land columns on the coutrover- break for the rich.
We at Diuca Video would like
And guess
between the Reosch famoty who pays the hill: ordinary
work- to thank you for your commenta
and the Village of Notos. The ing Amrricuns,
concerning our store in the Left
properly has cow been reroned
That's why we support Tom Hand (February 27, 1992.) We
for condominiums ufEr. several Harkio, Hoslands spforworking appreciate your concern for the
Court hearings and we feel we péople, bemuse he onderslands small businesses is our commahave given thss slory more cover- us. Unlike Bash, Harkin believes nity. Since elusI of our employage shun any of the other commu- all Americans deserve-deceot, af- res are Niles residents and have
ntty newspapess.
fordable hualth care. Ho under- deep roots in our Communily we
stands that our children cred appreciated Ibis columu and the
good schools. Ho realizes we previous week's column concernneed so create and keep high- ilig small business vn, large corwaged and high-skiltedjohs here porations, -We ley lo take a peris America. And Harkin kuows sonal interest in the commuitity
LItaI if American hnsieess is tobe by donating to church, school and
OUR LAWNS when delivering competitive in the 90's and bethcmail and a letter to your atEn- yond, wo must once again ievest
lion was necessary for them to iuAmerica.
stop thin newly-implemented staTom Harkin's speciEc Fivetian FostOffice policy.
Point Plan for Ecouomiç Growth
It was jest yesterday I moved
Mr. Dudaik, I dou1 know who nsdces him dio pro-growth, prolo
NiIm (1959) and became inal your station came up wish this
busiuess candidate foe President. volvoslwith the village.
policy and implemented it with- His ec000mic plan is plum aud
lt was just ymterday I worked
out inforoating lIto residents of simplse invest our resoocces in
with the Village Health DepartNitoS, ofname...and their needing
American workers, our schools,
lo rend you atelier to stop thin our intrastuclure and then the meut an Commissionrr and SaniSedan.
practice by the mail delivery porrc000my will grow.
lt wanjust yestesslay t mot a lot
sun...sincuourhomo is ou privato
As we watched tise Stale of Ilse
peoporly t qaustion by what au- Union, we knew that George Her- of dedicated people who worked
shoritydo you have the right to io- bert Walker Bùsh aedJ. Danforth for the viliagoin all capacities.
Today, some louve passed
5100Cl yOur mail Carriers how lo
Quayte jost don't understand or- away and manyuroretired.
bohavo on our property without dinary working people. They are
Today, I have fond memories
OUR APPROVAL.
allowing the Americas Dream lo of my friends, past and present,
A response la our bettor will be slip away from most Americans.
oppreciated,,.and your campera- "Wc Ihr people" can still enjoy whose frieudshipl cherish,Today is the tomorrow we
lion in this request in most apprethe American Dream. Bot wo waited faryestnrday.
cialed.
need a President who sudesYes!! Itwau only ymlerday,
. Sincerely, ssauds asdshares thatdeeasss. Wo
Loads of luck-to Keith Feck in
Sam S. Bruno nerd u President like Tom Harhis
retiremenl.
Nibesresident kin.
AnthonyJ. Gnarnaccio
Sincerely,
Niles resident
Bonnie B.Lindquist

The following leIter was writben lo Norma DUdZik, station
manager of the Niles Postal SubStaliononFeb, IO.
Dr. Mr. Dudzilc

The purpose of thin letter is to
requestyou ùtslructyourmail delivery person in our area to stop
walkingacrosn ourlawn.
We had new sod installed late
last fall and it hasn't taken solid
root an yet The reason I am writing you is;the mail person read
the following eolo we pinced on
ourmailbox:
Dear Mail Person:

"We will appreciate your not
walking across oar lawn since it
was newly sodded lastFall and
hasn'tlaken strongeoolsas yet.
Thanks much for yore coopeealion, Mr, wtdMes. Bruno."
Upon reddiug oursign the Mail
Persou informed as they were instrucled to WALK ACROSS

.

It's sad that those small busioosses had to close.
I used IO go IO all those Ihat you

meotioned inyour'LeftHand'.
Sincerely,
ClareDoudNitos, IL
-

you and to think the many loyal
customers, oldand new, and local
merchants, who have stopped by
orcalled to show nu theie support.
Oncelderly woman stopped by lo
open a membership, She said she
had never rented amovie before,

but wauted lo show us her support. We promise to conlivac to
givo the same persoual service
and care that otte customers have
grown to expect.
Sincerely,
Frank Diaferia

Owner,DiacoVideo
P.S. Wealsobove
Mmdli Brothers

-

f LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsaant lo "An Act in relutioo to the
550 of an Ansamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bnsiness in the Stote," as amended,
that a cortification was filed by
the andersigned nidi siso County
Clerk of Conk County, Filo No.
D006527 nu Feb. 11, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Bobek

Construction, with the place of

at 8122 N.

business located

Ozark Avenue, NOes, IL 60648
The lese name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Bolmlaw

T. Cwik A Cynthia M. Cwik,
8122 N. Ozark Avenue, NOes,
lL60648.

-

Is pleased to offer the Forethoughi Alert., Card.

Holy Cross Hospital, Florida.

was born on

March 18, 1908 in New PhOndolphin, Ohio. She was thu wife
of the founder of Caliera & Catino Really. Mother of Marion

oste useen y ALERT "S

ALERTSM

Doyle, sister of Sarah Orondorff and aunt of Frank Callees,
Mike Callees, Jim Cablero and

Mary Ja,ris
125 Avy Street

Asytswr, U.S.A.
-

RUUD HIGH EFFICIENCY UPFLOW GAS FURNACES
12345

Ju

FuNERsLlIosE
cI:Icnoa,IL 50656
OIS) 744.0356

lo as rfforl to help servo all families,
Colooiol-Wojciechowski Funeral Homes is pleased

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774-0366
.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
n Quensiunn Abono F,,r,nrOI CalOs?

FacssAbout FuseraIServica

50, irs50la6on ir uSOS room. 5150cL 0 56505r aiE nr
cuRrded tush lastas prsui06 s fumoso uit, us upp)urm sppm,svre. Tire umane
dosi unisse, 5554 uy shnomerisnr Sso Asmds)on Lnbn,a5,lns. earaaisr rcdnls are
cnftflsd by the cavadiar Ose Mandasor,
65es os, lane iar isor.

In!

io

Ilse

rveol of as

rmergeocy by allowing professionals immediale
access to all your pers000l medical history.
Personal, emergeocy und medical history is kept
on o special wallet sized ID. curd equipped with
microfilm aod a special viewiog lens. There is no
coslor obligation to receive this card. Simply call
or wrilr for more ioformalion.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

mn 5usd s50w 5J,ruse

-

This oew service helps

966-7302

55,,duced Draft)

UsIt.apmø di,esldrius bluus,.vcSnr555nvbly.
rudsis ura squippad siE ssslirs.hsssvg s50y urd b56wn,.msrnr eomrrbly sie
In, osnovu si, deSuery.
. 55 rnlsxshs vnnrsstls ursirOviduatly asustad.
.'Aluviriuedalsssbumero.
.

Family Osvoed & Operatedfor over 75 Years
by the Wojciec/sowski Family

Fibs,slrss irss5ntoruish osamirum loll I nOrgosr,surdo 555 hOsososhsrusr

sompwtvsrlur506rnhsolloor.
combinases gas SOrIrol niE buill.ir susmuss ow,usra va.s respordins us
thsrm000t rnvuohnsir shuS on saSs und squlaso,.
. Every Ruud opIma gos hirroco is quaSIs shcsko6 art vo-505mo bouresSipmmL
. 5006 stOss 5,5,5 oroSme oIS sr
.

. Tmmiva board lo, Ooldcorr 55505 05 Shsrrcstotwirisa.

n=n=l ry 655

ç.

. 001505 ModoSo ors bocinO by sr l,vprsosios an your
'Lrmiled Wsrunty' or ass hans sosha,rusr.

'Thsblnworsomporlr,orSisinsula5lorucsb6,
ondoirrcisr.Tflis rassura moksothslmpsrielidanl
IOrson 5m homno ard lo rsplsnoold hnssrn syasnmo.

UGDE- SERIES

Future Location:
8025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, Illinois 60648

ATT

-

.

)n

GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

-

Air Pride Heating
Air Conditioning, Inc
-

i ..
U-

:'____________ 7433 N. Harlem NUes

(708) 966-7616

-

community functions.
Again we would like to thank

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

lo onnôuoce o cow service lo Ihr commuoily
The Forethpught Alert Program

nFunernlPre.A,,annrmrns

for mo.

-\

pio al 9:30 am, on Mooch 7 ut the
Synagogue.

ussrnt 7.4un,e

Dregs) und filled my prescription

It Was Just
Yesterday

f-

Fat Calloco. Funeral servicm
versaries during the months of were held Feb. 21 at Lutheran
Fub.,MarchnndApril. RabblEd. Chuoth of the Ascrusion, Arward H. Feldheim and Cantor rangements were handled by
Joel J. Reznick will conduct the Sitoja Terrace Funeral Home,
services.
Nitos. Interment wan in St JoSoturday morning services be- seph Cemetery, River
Grove,

s K AJ A

Mark Toepel st his home. He
west to his drug store (Toepel

Resident questions Post Office policy
telling carriers to walk on lawns

Laura Callees (neo Ellis), 03,
Callera

working people

-

issue at- hand, bnl thé fact that
you, the "editor", still chosenotlo
- respond toeither motherorson.
Although you maynol he able

of NOm, died on Feb. 17 at
Mrs.

Article reminds resident of small
drug store's service

Diaco owner thanks Bugle for
concern over small businesses

who seensed very sinceeo and

Rain), 94, of Freeport and for-

David K. Fanner, 63, of merly of NOes, died on Feb. 16

NOes, died on Feb. 8 al Lutheran GenesI Hospital, Park Ridge.

had previously written so yon regarding a subject that has been of
much controversy for quise some
lime. The issue of the closing of
the Ruesch Garage has been coycred in The Bugle in many issues
. forabongtime.
Following the letter to you
was a copy of the original lester
sent by Mrs. Van deMotser's son,

Mercedes E. Warner (neo

Harkin supporter
claims he stands for

to voice an opinion ou the issoes,

After reading your "Letters to
the Editor, io theFebrnary 13th
issue of The Bugle, b fonnd myselfverynpset und disappointed.
The letter was from a Mother,
Mrs. Van deMotter, whose son

Joseph A. Wale, 93, of Mor-

and geandfather of Larry and

Reader questions Bugle's editorial
response to Ruesh Garage controversy

DeartsditoL

Joseph A. WaIz

many. He was the falber of
was the husband of the late Leeraine (Ralph) Kolau'mnki
on May 9. 1912 in Chicago. He

NOes.

Messiah Lutheran sets
Lenten schedule

salum in 49 AD., and the Apostle
Peler, as theyremumberJesus.
Sermon topics for thenextfonr

.

-

t

r,
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oiles News
Drivers charged Theft suspect
pulls knife on
with DUI
The night ofFeb. 28, a patrol- security agent
fing officer saw a blue Pontiac

A security agent for J. C. Penney, GolfMilt, chased a teenager
he saw take them pairs of socks
theoftet000nofMarch 1.

driving northwest on Milwaukee
Avenue, weaving between lanes
und scraping its tires against the

median strip. When he slopped

A short distance outside the

the car north ofGreenwood Avenue, the driver failed a ftetd so-

store, the youth loosed and menaced the agent with a knife, then

hriety lest and later registered

fled and escaped near Chester

0.30 on a breathalizer test.
The driver, 38, of Park Ridge,
has an April 15 court dale. His
charges include driving under the

Avenne and BallaedRoad.

A bag containing the socks, a
book and a Chicago library card
was foandin the area.

influence of alcohol, having a

BAC ovèr 10 percent, improper
tane usage, suspended driver's license and no seatbelt. His recognizaocebondwas set at$3,000.

burglarized
The night of Feb. 29, persons

unknown broke a small office

driver admitted he had been

Although the theft occurred
drinking, then faited a field so- Feb. 7, an employee of a bank in
hriety test. The driver, 51, of the 7000 block of Dumpster
Niles, was charged with having a Street, Niles, waiteduntil Feb.25
htand alcohol content afacer .10 toreportthe theftofaportable car
and improper tane usage. 10e was phone valued at $350 from the
manager's office by unknown offenders.

In the early hours of Feb. 29,
two men in their twentim stopped

at a drive-in window of a fast

. LARGEnTGAn FURNACE nELECTION
-a mndel tsr every homo & budget
. CARRIER, AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Modal 05150
PILOTLEnO

. Low Monthly Payments

GornoN

Mill grecery store slopped a Chi-

banged on the window for ser-

and attemptlo leave without paytug.

A long-haired blond man

vice, then when toldthe store was

closed, smashed the windows,
causing $250 damage. Police apprehended the two, after they fled

dow damage and did not press
charges.

Home

burglarized
Unknown offenders, who
broke a small basement window
to mIer a hansom the7700 block
of Oketo Avenue, Nibs, Feb, 25

Security agents ati;C, Penney,
GolfMill, on Feb. 21 witnessed a

salesman in the men's etotlting

department ring up a pair of

slacks us a customer return then
pocketthe$4l refuudmeney,

They charged the man, a Niim
cago woman, 65, lie saw take a
resident,
55, when he picked up
packngeof fish valued at $9,20

Grocery store
theft
A 19-year-old Niles woman, a

his paycheckFeb, 28. He

wan

A Bugle Newspapers Publication

placed on u $1,000 recognieance
bond and given a March 24 coati
date.

Theft from van
Two side view mirrors were
taken from a '92 Ford van parked

cashier at a Golf Mill grocery
store, was observed ringieg up outside a fumitere store in the
about $203m grocery items for a 8100 block of Milwaukee AveChicago man and woman, but nuebetweonFeb, 27-28.

The loss was estimated at
She was placed On $1,000 $100, The store manager said it

charging them only $20.45.

bond and given a March 25 conti
date.

Wallet theft

was the second theft of its kind
that week,

Man charged in
sheet theft

While a Nortidge mon, 65,
waited
in a check-out line in a
took two VCRs, a camera, a
grocery
slam
'us the 7400 block of
and
miscellaneous
watch, $50
Waokegan
Rood,
Niles, Ihe afterjewelry, concealed the items in
noon
of
Feb.
25,
another man
pillow cases, then left front and
reached
into
his
jocket
pocket,
reardoors open when they left,

AChicago man, 22, stopped by
clerks us he tried to leave a linen
shop in the S600block of Toohy

Except for the jewelry, which
mnst silU be iuventoried, it was
considered a$l,000 loss.

display case.

DAVID D. ORE
Cook County Clenb

IC/S

30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Dealer Today

I LEGAL NOTICE

For Moneysaving Details , , , Call for

Notice is hereby given, purseant to "An Act in relation to the
UW of an Assumed Name in the

our Seasonal CleanIng SpecIals
FREE ES1ÌUATEON CHECKING & CLEANING

HEAT

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH A
NEW GA ENERGY SAVING BOILER

conduct or Iranslion of Buoi-

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

the undersigned with the Coonty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

ness in the Stale," as amended,
that a certification was filed by

24 HOUR SERVICE

D006756 on Feb. 25, 1992, ender the Assumed Name of Sign
Production with the place of

ServIng the HIlen CommunIty over 30 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4117 N. Milwaukee
312 283-5040

business located at 8843D N.
Robin Dr., Des Plainas, IL
600l6. The leste name(s) andres-

idence address of owner(s) is:
Milorad Kostic, 88430 N. Robin
Dr., Des Plaines, fl 60016.

took his wallet and left the store
accompaeiedby awoman.
The Iwo drove away in a 1977
yellow Plymouth station wagon.
The wallet contained identificatien and$20.

Car Window
smashed

Avenue, Nites, without paying
for a sheet set, ran bock into the
shop and threw the sheesnover a

lu the incident, which happoned the aftemoon of Feb, 28,
tho man wascharged with retail
theft, placed on $1,000 hood and
given aMorch 25 court date.

Wallet missing

es visibility and makes driving
hazardous.
Be prepared Io
chango your driving habits if fog
appears suddenly.
The best safety rule is to avoid
driving in fog whenever possible.
However, if you must drive, take
thefnllowing safety precantions:

I. Slow dawn. Reduce yonr
speed even more ifyoa see headtights or taillights in freut of you.

Isystem

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

tificasine will be available atilarlem Irving Plaza on Saturday and
Sunday, March 7 & 8 daring mail
hours. The fingerprinting will be
done near the Information Con-

tre. The Shopping Center is located at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Rond and Forest Freserve
Drive.
The Independent Order of Forectors, a family fraternal benefit
society und sponsor of the coon-

stopped vehicle or ene that is

try's largest prevention of child
abuse bottines (t-800-4ACHILO), will be atthecenterto fingerprint children at no charge.
The fingerprinting ìs dono, thon

barely moving.

the

Dim yonr headlights. You
ontonly iseo more clearly, bac

turned avec to the parents to keep
ou hard in the event of an ornergeucy.

Headlights moybe on o vehicle
csmiog down the center of Ihn
road, aod taillights cao indicate a

only.
Avoidchanging lanes.
Du nut nvocdrive your heod-

Metropolìtans powerful new Pringle Power
Vac system removes mold, bacteria and
fungus-infested dust from the areas of your duct
that other cleaver's equipment is unable to reach.

SERVICES, INC.
IMETROPOLITAN

Rapidly changing temperatores can canse fog, which ceder-

ils driving with parking tights

Mi,.ruur.upiu

1-800-367-8525

Children's
fingerprint I.D.
Driving safely in at Harlem Irving
the fog
Children's fingerprinting ideawas estimated at

other drivers will see you better.
Low beams direct light onto the
road ahead, while the tight from
high bestus hits the fog and is reHeeled off it. tllieois law prohih_

Healthy Héating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are
Cleaned By Metropolitan!

n

Feb. 25, an agent for a Golf

Munch 17, 1992 Pnimory Elnstisn will be total damage
condouted
at the Cook County
Worehowe, 2323 South Rockwell $400.
A nenne , Chicngo, Illmnoic, ut SAO AM.
on Sotucdoy. Munch 7, 1992.

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

.

Nitto, the eightofFeb. 29,

Employee theft
witnessed
-.

A 1990 Toyota Canut3' pbrked
A Nileb mate,l8, reported he
in the 8500 block of Milwaukee left his jacket in thu Greunan
Avense, NiIm, Was damaged in Heights gym the aftertloon of
-MarchI.
the early hours of March 1 when Feb.28 aaslwhen herettirned, his
unknown offenders smashed its walletwas missing.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Publi cnoticni hnreby giann, to ony in- rear window with an orangejuice
Along with the $15 wallet, he
tn,een d puntiev hot n mt of the nEmicI hostIe.
lost
$25, miscellaneous credit
oatomotis tabulo tingequ ipnent thus ciii
The prnjeclile also chipped cards ondideotification.
be nccd forcountin 5 of the bellote nt the paint from the car's trunk lid and

. CUT HEATING BILLS op lo 40%
-with Ihn 52% nImmst Cnn Cerner Weathermaker SX Fsmance with Mini-S enntiensinn

Íi

block of Greenwood Acocee,

food restaurant in the 7500 block
ofHarlemAvenue, NUes.

A four-foot high plywood cow
valued at $50 was stolen from a
resident io the 8600 block of Sunset Rood, NiIm, between Feb.28

BEST HEATING VALUE

:

A Prospecl Heights man, 20,
taking oysters valued at about $9
from a grocery store in the 8900

Plywood cow
stolen

Call Your

Fish tales°
oid u $56 fine aftr.he was sOca

7800 blockofWanlcegan Road.
Thereslaurant manager agreed
lo accept restitutIon for the win-

Offices

.

windows
smashed

from the scene, in a lot in the

A Niles police officer asked a window in Mites College, 7135
deiverbiocking traffic in sise 7900 N.HarlemAve., Miles, reachedin
bteck of Milwaukee Avenue to and unlocked the development
pall into anotherparking Ist, then department office door. Though
observed he hit the curb twice as nothing else was disturbed, $100
hetriedloputl in.
was taken fromadeslc.
tn response to a question, the

placed on $1,000 baud and given
aMareIs 27 conrtdale.

Restaurant's

lighls. Keep within the limits of
year vision and be prepared to
slop io an emergency. If the fog
becomes so dense that you can
hardly see, either exil the highway orpuil onto the shoulder. Do
not drive On a highway at five or
lo miles per hour. Ifyou poll off
theruad, stoyin yourcus.

Remember, driving safely in
fog requires coecentration and
patience.

.

YSE.ThEB&LE

packet nf information

is

For more information regarding the program, please contoct
Knis Friedman at(3t2) 625-3036.

Setting up a

will or trust

Holy Family Hospital, comer

of Golf and River roads, Dea
Plainm, will peenent a seminar ti-

lIed 'Freparing Yourself tua Set
UpWillsandTrustu" on Tuesday,
March 10 at 7 p.m. ia the Iioupital
audiloriem.
The seminar is the accueil a
dam-pen series tilled Contnal-

Bug Your Own Dustiny
The series ía sponsored by the

planned giving committee
Haly Family HospitaL No sseregiutraliee is necessany. if you
would like mere informatio,t. call

(708)297-l800,exl. I i iL

A NEW LOOK TO YOUR HOME
Replacing wornout windows or adding a new look to your home
is the business of Town & Country Windows and Doors Inc
with showrooms In Elk Grove Village and Dundee

March 5, 1992
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Using and repairing
electric frypans
Thebeautyofelectric frypans is

Are You Tired Of Sales People That Only
Care AboutHow Much Commission
They Can Make On Your Purchase?

bmad cinge of cooking tempera-

nt to leave metal particles be- Whatsyosropinion?

terca.

:

iW!thlmt'.

.\yjI9g!

i

.

,

.

No Sales People On
Commission!

2. No Upgrade to Better
Pad!

Unptugthepwercord horn the

ingpan on the range. Here are tips

CAUTION: Always unplug a.
frypan and its probe contrel be-

simply isst needed, no matter

. The probe control may be at how cleverorpersnasive the sales
fault. Repairs to these control pitch.
units are not likely to stand up,
BuI mass hysteria aside, driveparticularly if the control unit is way sealants do serve a purpose
old or has been misused by im- In seme situations. They are often
moving it in walerordropping it. required when new concrete is
Take the old contaI willi yen poured in late autumn. In this inwhen you buy a new one to be stance, a sealant keeps waler
sure you get the conner replace- from entering the stab and popment.
ping the surface with the first

fore cleaning orrepairing it.
. Clean the probecontrol regs-

lady by wiping it with a damp
cltb. Never immerse the pmbe
in water. 1f it becomes wet acridenially, dry it by removing the
bottom cover, then playing warm
air over the interior with a blower-type hair dryer or similar device until aU the moisture evapo-

-

Stai rs!

probablybroken.Takeit toue appliance repair shop for testing. If

I best?

fall.

terms specified by the trader.

These usually peg the rate to an

deep freeze.

Ironically, the more yeats a
driveway goes without a sealant,

Ilieless it is likely to need one.

Mortgage Guide enplains that

with a fixed-rote mortgage the inWrest rate and monthly payments
are fixed for the life of tise loan,

protecting homeowners against
rising interest rotes» FIlMs are
best for buyers who want stable

Graduateti-payment mortgages

(GPM5) make most sense for
buyers who expect their incomes
to increase substantially.

ratesouGpscanbeeii'
or adjustaisle, but they starffowfb
than those forconvenlienal thortin tite first few years, then
gradually increase for a set sienber of years.

The FFC bxeklet describes
these and other Imancing plans
(more than a dozen), provides fitianciat tables to help buyers cati-

payments.
Adjustable-rate

mate monthly costs, and gives s
list of FTC addresses annI tele»phone numbers for more infor-

liaI interest rate than fixed-rate
mortgages, which can qualify

malion.
To order "The Mortgage Guide"
send $1 lo R» Woods, Consumer I
luformation Cester, Pueblo, I
Colo»81009»

mortgages
(ARMs) often cariy a lower inihome shoppers for a more cuyesRive home» But theresa trade off:

Interest rotes on ARMs are ad-

theheatingeleinentisatfault, ills
annuity less expensive IO pur-

hot, sudsy water and avoid harsh
cleansers. Dey arosnd the tenninul pins carefully before the next
sse. lfyou use a sconring pad, be
sure that no steel particles remain

chase anew pan.
Improper Temperature:
Ifthe frypan does not operate at
the correct temperature, it is safe
toassumethatthepeobtem is with
the thermostat in the probe con-

nearthetemiinalplug.
. Never run cold water into a
hot pan - it may warp the atominumbody.
. When using the frypan, at-

trot - it may either be broken or
out of calibration. To adjust the
calibration, unplug the coulrot
from the wall outlet and detach it

tach the probe control unit En the

from Iliepan.
lfthe control has a plastic button ou the bottom, pry it out with
alarife breach the thermostat adjustiug screw. To adjust the Usermostat if it is settori low, turn the

disconnect the pan, first turn the
conlrol dial lo"Off, then unplug
Ihepowercord.
. DonUt store the frypan in the
drawer ofan Oven. The high tern-

Screw one-quarter tam counter-

clockwise. If it is sel too high,
luto the screw one-quarter turn

perature from the broder will

& One Low Pricé
Includes:
Carpet, Best Pad,

. If the pan still does not heal,

-the fiyers heatinf element is

psn before plugging the power
cord into the wall recepticle. To

a No Extra ChgeFor

justen periodically accorthng to

A: Drivewaysealants arcaronwall nudel and examine it fa Iroversial topic in many areas of I Trade Commission (FIt) bookthat deciphers all the bureauflaying. Examine the plug fir the country, primarily because . let
erotic
shorthand, reyerta Better
they
are
often
used
by
traveling
loose or disthrted prongs. Re'
Homes
andGardensmagazme.
bunco
artiats
to
bilk
unsuspecting
place the power cord with an exFixed-rate
mortgages (FRM5)
act duplicate from the manufac- homeowners out of tlmssands of ate the meal common
type. The
dollars.
In
many
cases,
a
seater
tutee, if necessary.

Also, manypeople fmdwking
wiSh a frypan on a cruatatop
moerconvecientihan using afiy-

that it can be washed in a sink,
though not in a dishwasher. Use

:

Peapte who begin to shop for a
I mortgage soon find themselves
I faced with an alphabetic smor-

Helpcan be obtained fmm "The
I Mortgage Guide," a Federal

biseL)

rates.
An electric frypan is made so

l!///f//,,,)

Booklet desctibes
mortgage options

Q: I have a concrete driveway
their versatility. You can use duly. Unplug thepower cord and and Im confused as to whether I I gasherd of options. What do index ssch as U.S. Treasury bills.
them to fly, saute or
a polish the terminal pins on the need tò use a sealer. Ive brani I FRMs, ARMs and GPMs mean, If raIes rise, mouthty payments
wide variety of foods ov a body with steel wool. (rake care both pro and con os this subject. and which typeofmorlgage is the go up: ifrates go down, payments

handy appliances:

RIET WAREHOUSE

Concreté
driveway sealant
controversy

llietenninalsontliepanmaybe

for the use and care of these

iflLY FLIi'ORING

,.0,

clockwise. Adjust again if ercessary.
If several calibration attempts

damage plastic parts.
Troubleshooting tips:

. Appliancedoesnotheat.
Unplug the power cord and

fail to correct the problem, the

check tise wall outlet with a lamp

thermostat is broken, and the enlire probe control unit should be

youknowiswceking.

reptacedwithanewone.

Now, at 13»ankóf Commerce & Industry , you can

refinance youi home
witha-rnortgage

youcanlive

iith

Installation, Metal
AMANA'SHIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNOQ

Bars!

Noteoen Scroogewouldmindtun,ing

5 Professional Workmanship!

o.thfltI

. Hth Efficiency
Pectorniacce

YES, ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

. Sturdy

,

r

!,nIAFUEI.»,,,,»b.

Cunstructi

»

eru crus

. Oporalos
Qu!efly

e

Certified and Warranted By Du Pont
Stain Resistance Never Before Available
DU PONT CERTIIIED

sr
.1

I

N

:

s

Ifyou answered yes to any of these questions, this could be the time lo refinance your
current mortgage and take advantage of today's low interest rotes. And, if now is the time,

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

Bank nf Cnmmerce & Industry is the place!
At Bd, we offer a wide selection ofrefinancing plans with fast turn around on
csmmitnients, and feabores like no prepayment penalties. Wr cani also eap1ai the

I

ER

EXCHANGER
ANO 2-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

advantages ofpiacing your home in aLAses! Trunt at the time ii is refinanced.

AlIt
MAND

4,
,

GMS
.5,
s

s

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Strung Linsitod

CARPET

s

v/SN

.

s.

1

For completeinformatios about our wide range of mortgage programs, stop by or
call our real estate depàrtmeot TODAY! (312) 592-2207
At
aXe»,d,c,,ubjnXicthug.cft5au!A n'la. Si.cd,,U,p pi,,, .J,uds,,&a5,c Sala,,,, g
,cncg.g,,&n»atXtattiagls [=5 y,,,, SAnnst . ,acchaa,, ,a,An,, in,,,cc.»iprcp,nin, cd su ,uuOn,Iliag,.

HEAT

.1.

Bank of Commerce & Industry

dal
SAVE
ON
HEATING

s

4

1

Want to consolidate yonr bills, or reduce your current mortgage rate?
Would you like to remndel a kitchen or add a room addition?
Need money for college tuition, to buy a second home or even a new car...

ONHEVT

I..

A

. Reliable

I

MasterCard

T0

I1flMflWNERS
---------

HEATING N COOLING SUPPLIES

8144n4 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

Phone (708) 6)2-2852

6100 Northwesl Highwày Chicago, IL 60631 (312) 775.SO('
Member FDIC Federal Reserve System
LENnER

-

r
.;r

':
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WE'RE WORKING IÑ yOUR AREA AND THOUGHT YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT

Town & Countij'

)

WINDOWS and DOORS, Inc.

SA VE 30 % OFF OUR E VER VDA Y L O W PRICES!

.

SALE G O O b t hru 3-31-92

ACE

IF YOU'VE BEEN WANTING TO

REPLACE YUR WORNOUT
WINDOWS OR ADD A NEW
LOOK TO YOUR HOME, NOW
THROUGH March 31, 1992 IS
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE BIG
p'

ON THAT REMODELING JOB
- YOU'VE BEEN PUTTING OFF.

CASEMENT

'

DOUBLE HUNG

2 LITE SLIDER

.3 LITE SLIDER

Factory Outlet Prices FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW! "For a once in a hòuse-tïme offer!"
&

(708) 640-8001
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

- -i..

,

:i:::::I

Town'N Country "

7O*
DUNDEE

WINDOWS and DOORS, Inc.

/3
.

'

; .:

.'

:
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Galloping Gourmet
comes to Home Show

Care will extend hfe offlooring
--= Consumers who- tace care ot
Illeir resilient flooring will see it
last a long lime. If problems
shouldarise,Do itYosirseW magazineoffers these tipa:
. Occasionally the edge ofaresiient floor tile curls or lifts as a

result of moisture seepage or a
weak adhesive. lfmoisture is die
culpriçfirst diy the damaged tile
and surrounding tiles, using a
hand-held hair dryer or heat gun.

Anpling heat also softens the
tìomiii

_i,g!itoworkwillL
OÌïceitssoftenédpry up the tite

n'pn

with aputty knife and dry lb underlying damp area. Also scrape
off old adhesive or diet that may
prevent the tile from lying
smoothly. When thearea is clean,
spread athin tayerof adhesive underthetile, Ilion press flat. Weigh
itdownovernightwhile the adhesivesels.
. Sometimes lites bubble indie

center, usually as a result of

worn-out adhesive or moisture.
Soften the scesi with heat slice
through the blister with a utility
knife. Scrape or dry the underty-

w

ing area, add new adhesive, and
press ftatWeighdown until dey.

Local store provides
full-service decorating supplies

Homeowners and others intermIed in fine interior design und
decorating wilt have an oppoetunity lomeetnaliotial and localdesign experta, team tise latest design trends, obtain personal.
decorating advice und browse -

. To replace damaged tile, sof-

ten it with heat; cut around the
edges of the tile using u straight
edgeandasharpkaife.Scrapethe
aiea smooth and vacuum thoroughly. Spread adhesive. Butt
one side of the new tite against
the edge of a neighboring Ute
gently curling the titeas itis towcred into place. Prrssfmaty, und
tlooring with aunifiedpattem.

Air Command 9OTM
Gas Furnace

icc design and a rare opportunity kitchen and bath fixtures, attendto visit Ilse Mart's home furnish- ers will find one-of-a-kind art-

tugs showrooms, uauatly open works, antiques and decorative
only to tIse trade.

We're taking 501ra steps In help you suce mnney nu paar heating
bills with a saw dimensinn in high elfiniuncy gas larnanesl
The Air Cnmmasd 90 oIlers eoceplional performance that provides

i.......mure heat lar fewer dollars. Everything, Trum Ihn unique tubular heat
eonhuoger thai allaws air lo flaw qaiekly and quietly ecraas the entire
sarlace al the heat eonhunget for maximum efheieaey, to the stainless niais recuperative coil - Iha key la achieving 90 plus uuliciency --

(.y, .1

,
ii.,,

_;..

In the strong 25-year limitad warranty on the heat ex-

-

e

' I ,t

changer. 20-year limited warranty on the recuperative

Graham Kerr
boundeiss enthusiasm, flair for
the dramatic, and sense of hu-

coil mrd 2-year limitad warranty on part., rellonts Ananas

A

Graham Kerr witt deomonsleale the principles of 'Smart
Cooking,' the tide of his new mor as he presents his recipes.
The House Show hours are:
book, Saturday and Sunday at
The Oak Lawn Home Show. Friday. March-il, from 4 p.m. to
The Home Show, which runs 9 p.m.; Saturday. March 7. from
March 6 through 8 at the Oak lo Lm. to 9 p.m.; asid Sunday,
Lawn Pisviion,will feature doe- Mthch 8, from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
ens ofconteactees and home ser- Admision is $5. Two for one

tatui dedicatinn lo quality.

.

$100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
=.

R

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708) 965-7442

D

MORtON GROVe

MAKE

rniiI

HEAT

i

FE

I

I

REPlACEMENT WINIJOWS
PC GlassBtock units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and

other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC Glassßlockme windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for -themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Visit Our Showroom
We have a large selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N Milwaukee Ave. e Nues
-

vice exhibits, and be highlighted
with celebrity guest appearances
by Graham Kerr, formerly "The

Galloping Gourmet," Jim WitSon of "TIse Victory Garden,"

ing to miilions as 'The Galloping Gourmet." He'll display his

PITTSBIJRGI-I CUI1NING

AQl
nr
Thick, break resistant lU NUU

.

mid Joe L'Erario & Ed Feldman,
the wacky retinishees of 'Fumitare on the Mead."
Graham -- witty, amusing and
somelines outrageous - brought
a special brand ofgourmet cook-

0

:e!

(708) 647-8772

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM 'til 5:00 PM
THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM . SAT. 8:00 AM 'tU i :00 PM

of the llliaois Chopter of the

Beautiful' at -The Merchandise One consultation, as time permils.
islart,' sclseduledforMaech 26.
Thcooghaot the day, from 9
Co-sponsored hy 'bloese am. la 5 p.m.,participaas will be
Beautifut magazine and The able to visit The Mart's fabulous
Merchandise Mart, Ilse world's resideolial furnishiogs showfirstand largest design renter,
roams, featuring more Ihm a
Day with 'Houuelieautiful'atThe thousand pradact tines - many of
Mart" will offer a wealth of in- them in idea-sparking room srLspiring design ideas, a choice of lings. ta addition to famousthree idea-packed seminars. an1 brand lines of high-quality fsrniinsidelookattheproceus ofintee- mee, fabrics, floorcoveriagn, and

apply weight overnight. This
technique also works for sheet

Experience A New Dimension ¡n
High Efficiency Gas Heating

-

lonia in private consultaliòns prosided by designers without
obligation. Oar-on-one consaltalions will be offered by members

American Society oftoterior Designers (ASID) and the Internathrough hundreds of elegant honnI Society of Interior designhome furnishings showrooms ers (ISID) from 10 ara. to 4 p.m.
during 'A Day With 31e1 Cuesta may sign up for more than

.

Na-.,

Homeowners invited
to a day at the Mart

and $2 discount coupons alu
avaialble at the Oak Lawn Pavil-

lion, Ace Hardware stores, and
other retailers Children under
ten areadmitted free accompa-

airai by a parent or guardian.

Admission for seniors and Oak
Lawn residents is $2.
The OakLawn Pavilion is to-

cutest one block north of 95th
Street ou Oak trash Ave., in Oak
Lawn. Por information call
(708) 971-0102.

QUALITY PAINTS
Ace Paints
Factory to You Savings
5-Star
-Latex Fiai PdII Paint

$722
. One Coat Coverage
. For Interior Ydalls
and CeilIngs
n Washable

'-/

pecable etectric aie heaters are
an excellent secoodary source of
heat. And according to the safety. experts at Underwriters Laberatenes tac. (1JL), consumers
can follow a few oimpte safety
precautions to help reduce injuries and uccidonO.

The first precaution that a

consumer can lake is to carefully

react the operating inslructious
and markings the manufacturer
includes with the air heater before using the healer. Do notase
the air heater unless you've carefully read theur instructions and

NILES

647-0646
.

tant information bout how to use
the product safely and maintain
it properly.
Another step a consumer can

1hz instruction manual will indicate whether an aie healer is insendcd for use in locations such
as bathrooms or oat-doors--if
this information is missing, don't

use the healer in either of dinar
areas.

Although air beaters on the

market loday are manufactured
with such safety features as cutoff swilches to tarn heaters off if

..,

Whether yours considering a

bssiness use, creating ene takes
advance planning, organizing
unit aiTanging. A new circular

Drive, Usbassa, IL.,
titEls, (257)333-2001.

Gsegoe

forniture away from Ihn air heater.

The esperts also recommend
paying special attenlion to chittheir fingers or objects through
the protective guard. Even di
stighleal contact with a heating
coil can cause u severe etectri
shock or burn, or atan a fire.

JYORK'
GAS YOUR BEST

ENERGYVAWE

L

Mart, Chicago, 60654. Tickels, at

$20 per person, arc payable by
VISA, MasterCard or check and
inctadn chaicn of one nemisar
with refreshments, personal de-

sign connallations and setffreest grossps of Chicago.area de- guided showroom soars. Seating
signers,thenoonand2p.m. semi- in limited; regislralion by March
imru wilt focus on each designer's 2 is encouraged far best selection
approaches to working with cli- of seminnrs.
ente to create rooms that enhance
Guest allcndisg from Oulside
the Chicago arca can labs advascustomers' lifestyles.
Guesls wilt he served Conti- luge of Ihr new, one-call-does-il.

nealat breaklasl, light lurch or all MartCro;er Travel Service, I

tea at the seminar they choose so
attend.
In addition loa choice of semiliars, each attendee will hayo the
epportunity toobtain personal as-

sislance wish decorating prob-

(800) 528-1700, which s'di hook

airline aod batel rcscrvstiaos a;
tho lowest available raIes, as well

as pm-register attendees far the
eventi.

&cçpiional
sai;ings on an

no-wax tile floor

,,'

4,

GAS
HEAT

AunstivugGlazecraft ' is now on sale.
Now set the rOh look si u real

alareS tIleOn Armstrong s Longostwear. easIest- verona-waxy rnyl lije
loor Available je a raeoe 01 beautilal desi gnsan O colors For a limited
time only. we yo tedaoed thu price
el Atwsttang S l,eest tile fleet.

4

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong

$300°° OFF

INSTALLATION Of ANY

NEW JYORK GAS FURNA

I.

MART, er write: "HE Day,"
Saite 470,. The Merchandise

kunou

Far a limited tiare, your York
dealer will give you cash back on lire durable York
Stellar PLUS' gas furnace. And the Stellar PLUS is
so efftiient lo operaie, yoe'll.keep on saviag nloaey
year, aller year, after year.

I

Toprn-rcgisterprospcclive altenders should cull 1 (800) 677-

&cqiional

comfort of Yorka

i

accessories.

circa if there's an air heater su the
room. Rcmrud them not lo poke

on the durable

thatoutlines all areas of consideration for sewing centers is. now
Workiag Environavailable.
meals: A Sewing Center for Pertonal or Basiness Use" discusses
locatiou, lighting, storage space,
sealing, business space, customer
service areas und special areas for
hand anddrapery sewing.
Written by RoseMarie Tondi,

69G! Msmfard taut!, 5301 W.

it is vital to keep rontrastiblrs
such as draperies, clothing and

CASH
BACK

sewieg cuotee fer persoaal or

tians forthese areas and others.
'NCR4O4, Working Environmeals: A Sewing Center for Personal orBasiness Use," is avaitabtu for $t.5O from the Univorsity
of Illinois Office of Agricultural
Communications and Education,

bIn materials, the safety experts
at UL say tIsaI to prevent a fire,

take is to avoid placing the air
healer near water. The box or

Sewing Center
How-to-Guide
available

blet also give the length, depth,
height and clearance considera-

N. Milwaukee

they accideatatty lip over, and
healing-element guards to help
prevent contact with combusti-

Maay consumers find that markings--they contain largor-

center, a fitting center and a sewing machine table and chair. Ta-

Contnni Coleen Higher

A'- i

Electric heater safety tips

Clothing Specialist and Shirley
Niemoyer, Honre Environment
Specialisl, from theUniversity of
Nebraska, this 12 page booklet
offers diagrams with exact dimeasions marked for a cstling

GAL.

RAMA

Canins Paint & Wallpaper features Benjamin Moore and Prall and Lambenpaints pias a complete
wallpaperdepartmentWith over500books to choose from. Overnightcheckout oflhe barks is permittcdsoyoa cana'iewihe walicovering inyourown home.
Complete decorating supplies, Quality Home brands products and prsfessional, knoz'ledgesble,
service make Casino Paint and Wallpaperyoar faliservice decorating store. 4Opercenl off wallpaper
saleínprogress now.
Casino Paint, islocaledat 1722E. Kensington, Mt. Prospect, orcall 824-5100.

'House Beautiful' mIller Peggy Kennedy will presentan overview oftoday's mostexciting and.
livrable residences and trends at
the 10. a.m. seminar, 'tusidn
¶lounc Beautiful': Capturing the
Spieitofthe home.' At noon and
2p.m., she will moderate preseatalions by prominent Chicagoareadesigners. Featuring twodif-

ANANaNG AVAILABLE

EXPIRES S/2H92

&COOUNG
ÇONVENIENT..rHEATING
INC.
anne Onksnn Strn.t, Nito.

292-COOL
toLES
nominAs .ffmnAv.a,sanAY $4-NO nunnims_ar nnUsEstmENnv mentor-

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

(312) 763-6468

PE

ThE SUOLE NEWIPAPERW UBURSAIS Hosl

1HUNSDAY. NAR4 I 1992

IU

!kths . .'. Today'

f y1i /J.

.1

r.astry4t.amtru,ejri trintr t,'to

cI1r
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HOWROOM

0cc stages 'Broadway Bound'

Maine East proudly presents
its 25th Danse Concerto on Fri.
day and Saturday, March 7 and
8, starting at 8 p.m. in the auditorinm,

This dance concert, accordin9 to orchesis sponsor Betty
Fisher, will be one of the best
concerts Maine Easteverhud. lt
will incorporate a variety of bal-

let, modem, jazz, tap, ethnic,
and show dance with a cant of
over 50 dancers,
Highpoinfs of the evening will
include a dance to the music of

Broadway's "Phantom of the
Opera', which will be performed
as dancers take the roles of the

characters from the musical,
withchoreographyby Amy Talkowsky, of Morton Grove. Another dazzling performance will be

ÇÀ'%

Gunn from the "Blues Brothers"
movie.
-

o

r

Des Plaines campus.

Performances are scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursdays

I

throughSaturdays, and3p.m. Sundays. Tlckefsare$7gen.
eral admission and $Sforstudents andseniors. Tickets for
the first performance. Thursday, March 5at 8 p.m. are prevlew-prlcedat$2.
-

A dinner/theater combination is available on Friday,

March 13, at 6:15p.m. followed by the B p.m. performance

andlssponsoredby theAdulisSeeking Knowiedgestudent
organization. Tickeisare $16. Formore information on play
tickets oron the dinner/theater, callthe Oakton box officeat
(708)635.1900.

Area mu&cians perform
in March 9 concert

::

VIS.4

N

=
NIK IBA

DIICVER

l[M1XflS1.XIMI{.h'

2293 MILWAUKEE AVNUFI
(Milwaukee & California)

c ICAG
'-i
(312)3

e

Oil painting
techniques
demonstrated

Myrna Schroetler, of Skokie, and Ed Liberman, of Des
Plaine, rehearseascenefrom "Broadway Boundat Cakton
Community College. The Neil Simon Comedy will run
March 58 and 12-15 In upe Performing Ails Center of the

The Chamber Orchestra of
o

the Lincoinwood School of Mus will preueflt its annual spring
concert at 7:30 p.m., Monda
March 9, in Holy Trinity Churc

8201 N; Kanon. Directed by
Jon-Lou Zike, the string orchestra is formed with young muni-

clansages7to 13.

o

North Chicago area orchestra

members are niolinists Rebea
Ruebner, Brian Penkrot, Kris
Cos and Chris Neil. The ensem-

bio will play ¶unky Fingern' by
Kin Mosier, "Nht Bear by L. L
Daniels, "The Barber of Seville

br Rossini and 'The Carson

-

The dance wilt be choreo- B Danse Concerto, executing a

graphedby Anna Polishchuk, of
Des Plaines, who has also ohoreographed an outstanding.
modem dance to the music from
"Enigma."

The variety oontinueu with
Mariana Osheff, of Nues, thoraographing a country hoedown.
Rhonda Dekelaitu, of Des
Plaines, featuring the Lambada,
Jenny Noparstak, of Nues, and
Jennifer Weinberg nf Des
Plaines, tap dancing to a mad-

group dance to "Money, Money,

Money" from "Cabaret." This
will be choreographed by Karina
Bogatova, of Des Plaines, Vio-

tora Bukhover, of Des Plaines
and Alyssa Bezzubov, nf Des
Plaines. The assistant Orchesis

sponsor is Kathleen Aharoni,
who will choreograph two dano-

es, one a modern dance tsr a
quartet and the other a more np-

beatoneforjuniorOrchesis.
Those attending should also

of old-time favorites and note the different backdrops
Broadway tunes, and Melissa used for numbers; in fact, one
Jagst, of Gleneiew, performing will be a collage of programs
ley

vice-

from the laut25 years.
Another showstopper will be
the tentative reunion of alumni
who will perform. Many articles
have been written on those who
have continued successtully in
dance from Maine East.

president Madone Galicia, ot
Nues, a five-couple dance fo

wilt celebrate a quarter nf acen-

"Red Petticoat and Hemando's
Hideaway."
Junior Orchesis members are
also featured in the March 7 and

tickets for resumed sealing are
available from the PE. office or
any of those in 25th Danse Concerto at$3.5oper person.

an African dance.
-

In addition, Senior Orthesis

president Tanya Gairabetoff, of
Des Plaines, wilt do pas de deus

that of Senior Orcheuis members as they move to 'Private
Eye,' Using the song of Peter

0F

7

Maine East presents
Concerto
25th Danée

o

o

March 5, 1992

Over 50 dancers perform March 7-8

o

THE BCLD LOOK

a ura

nTe:iainme
ufr

KOHLER

Visit c:ur Elegant
New Kohier Bathroom Showcase

t.Lffll Mt

to "Somewhere Out There."
Tanya will also choreograph
Senior Orchesiu

with

This year's Danse Concerto

tury of dance at Malva East;

Northwestern students dance 30 hours

Marathon benefits diabetes

The Morton Grove Art Guild
will hold its monthly meeting at
the Mansfield Park Fieldhouse,
5830 Church St., Morton Grove,

On March 6, 7 and 8, more weekend's activities.
than 220 stadents will kick ap
Recognized for their commit-

p.m.

their heels und open their hearts
to participate in Northwestern's

on Wednesday, March 11 att

This month will feature Helen
Van Tempera. Helen will show
different techn'ues using credit
cards and plastic shapes to estabtish texture and lines in paint.

ing. She has received awards
from the Rockport Art Association, Watertown, Fine Arts
Council, etc.
Art students (high school and
college age) are admitted free.
Other non-members are asked
to donate $1 . Refreshments will
be sewed. Call 966-1049 forfurtherinformation.
-

18th annaal Dance Marxthnn
benefitting the American Disbefes Association.

ment to excellence, the stu-

dents have been officially commended by President George

Bush and First Ludy Barbara
Bush, Illinois Governor Jim Ed-

In addition to thirty hours of gar und Mayor of Evanston
non-stop movin' and groovin', Joan Barr.

Dance Marathon weekend also
Persons interested in making
features a full casino, a 5K run, s tax-deductible donation tu the
a hair salon, s children's show, American Diabetes Association

comedy groups and student through Dance Marathon can
performances, a live acoustic send donations made payable
University
coffee house and much more. to Northwestern
More than 7,000 people are es- Dance Marathon to:
Dunce
pected to flock to the Norris Uni- Marathon,
1999
Sheridan
vnrsity Center, 1999 Sheridan Rnad-Boa 50, Evanston, IL,

Road, Evanston, to enjoy the 60208.

-

Suite' by Joshûa Missal. The
pnblc is invited to the tree conoert.
Zike is a member st Chicago
Sintonletta, assistant concert
master of the Lake Eorest Symphony, and co-founderand prin-

cipal second violin of the Symphony of the Shores orchestra.
She han been teaching children
and adults for 14 years.

The Lincoinwood School of
Music sdrool utilizes both the
Suzuki method and traditional
instruction. For intormation call
(708) 32g-0570.

Jazz, opera, cias sics featured

Musical medie y presented

--Jazz, opera and the classics School ot Music. 'As one group
will take center stage in a fast- finishes its performance, the
paced musical medley, when Il- spotlight quickly switches to the
Unisnrsity next group, adding ta the rapid
Wealnyan
linois
presents a 'Collage Concert' at paceofthe performance.' 710 pin. Saturday, Msrch7 at
Among those performing in
Nibs North High School 9800 the concert are IWU's Wind EnLawler Avenue, Sknkie. The semble, Jazz Ensemble, Limitconcert is free and open to the ed Edition and Chamber Choir.
public.

"The collage concert offers
'The collage concert is 70
something
for eveiybody,'
minutes of nonstop music, .S
potpourri of entertainment with Knam says. 'lt's a mixture of
an unusual tsrmat," explains light undheuu-y pieces with wids
ivam, director st IWU's appeal."

A

s * RESTAURANTand LOUNGE*

Celebrate Spring!

BREAKFAST Eggs Benedict and Hash Browns . . . $395
Broiled Breast of Chicken, Soup or Salad,
LUNCH
Roll/Bread and Butter . . $495
.

.

"cñicago Suiti-'Thnes Togte$ 54rvey's ibs .s One OfThe &st"

THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
In Honor of This We are Offering

,he Sweetest Deal in Town - On The Best Ribs in Town

3ar ¶Be Que &thy Backfl.,ibs
Served with Soup Du Jour, Caéser Salad and Potato $9,95'
-

Arvcy s

RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

Waukegan and Oakton, NUes

(708) 967-9790

Add

Entertainment

Thursday, March 51992

A lesson in
good eating

ThE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1992

Camera Club
meets March 9

ERA Callero & Catino
has record sales year

Field Sçhool hosts
'Pomp and Politics'

The next meeng of the Des
Plaines Camera Club will be

-

-

Continent rrom Page 6

project slowly dried np in the

held on Monday. March 9 begin-

wake of govemment spending

fling at 7:30 pm. The cernera
club meets at the Des Pbenee

coin, to the entant that it became
necessary to construct the system
in Segments. Melus condoned,
"We've bran fighting for years lo
get the necessary funding for the
North Branch tunnel. There is nia
way that the taspayer shonld car-

Pubic Librn,y located at Graceland and Thac$cer, in Des
Plames.

Following a beef business
meeting, members and friends
will enjoy aspecial presentation

by nature photographer Paul
Jaffe, of the Morton Aftoretum
Camera Club. His program is
en8tled, "How to Taire Competihon Quality Close-Upe of Flowers Using Practical Field Techniques.' A perfect topic for
springf -

The 199t iocul resi estate morket wos fared with two opposing
forces thotnesutted is o very feustruEing yeor for home setiers asd

-

red estate brokers. Os the good
side, mortgage inierest rates

Medieval Times
trip planned

dropped to their lowest levet
niece the lute t970n. These low
raies were a great incentive for

families to purchase their first
-

home, or to trade op lo u larger
ose. 0e the negative side, growing uuemployment, und nuder
imptoyment, mode mary fumi-

-

-

-

-

Niles and return is approximate-

egantly demonstrated horse-

y 4:30 p.m. Cost is $28 residents, $42 non-residents. Call

manship.

Youll see spectacular pa- 987-6833 tor information.

geantry, dangerous swordplay,

r

ship unddiscussion. There is no

admission charge. For further
information,
5926.

cell

(708)

824-

The Spring Film Festival -ut
the Nues Public Library will start

COUPON

PSYCHIC FAIR
2Oof

Spring films
at Nues Library

SuchAs

as Azeen the sataner. Robin re-

turns from the Crusades with

'

IRENEHUGHES

MARcH1992

-

Merlan, und Morgan Freeman

Friday, March 6, Saturday, March 7, and Sunday, March 8

OAK MILL MALL

(Oakton and Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, Illinois) - (Dung Mall Hours)
. Lectures Private Consultations e Marlena's New Age Stones & Crystals
-,

s,.

S

S

(708)885-1177

I-

-I

The conflict ensues when

cians' daughter. '
The fourth und last movie of
the series 'Terrninator2 Judgement Day (Rated R 136 mIs.)

uled two showings of each film -

tweenthe Sheriffund Robin.
The second movie "The Doctor" (rated PG 13 128 mIs.) will

6:30 p.m.

this

charge in the library auditorium.

9

gg2

SUNDAY

E[iAi

Roast Turkey with Dressing,
Mashed Potatoes - , . $8.95

MONDAY

and 8 during mall hours al Oak
Mill Mall, Oakton and MilwaukeeAve., Nies.
The Psychic Fair will feature

day and Sunday, March 6, 7,

Meat Loaf with Country Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes , - . $8.95

TUESDAY

25 of America's boot-known

Baked Mostaccioli with Meat Sauce , - - $8.95

puycltiou, starring internationally-known Irene Hughes; nationally-known psychic, Joseph 0eLouise; metaphysical historian
at Gemstones, Martena the

The movies are shown free of

WEDNESDAY
Fried Chicken with Broasted Potatoes .

-

-

$8.95

THURSDAY

Rock Lady; and special guest
psychic Camille with lectures

Mexican Platter: Burrito, Taco,
Spanish Rice - - $8.95

and private consultations.

.

FBDAY
Fried Perch with Macaroni and Cheese -

SATURDAY

-

The premier guest attraction
,

London Broil with Buttered Noodles
and Mushroom Sauce - - - $9.95
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE: Soup and Salad Bai
Baked Bread, Potato and Vegetable
. DOES NOT APPLY TO CArtFY OUTS.

will be Irene Hughes - one of the

$8.95

261 0 Dempster Street
Des Plaines
Landings Professional Center

(708) 824-2172

moot popular psychic spokespersons in America. Hughes ix
acknowledged as the toremost
autro-psychic and madium ot
the day, professional astrolorepsrapsychologist,
9er,
searcher io the paranormal, coIumnist, author, lecturer and

)osmatist.......

officer
marisa of Lydia R. Murray to
Personal Banking Officer of the

885-1177.

oies with nearly 4,000 offices na-

Many invmlors who bave been relishing the high interest rates

federally-mandated projects. lt's
only fair thaI a portion of thetaspayers' federal government con-

interesE rateu,

goodbye to that altracdvc income as imsers rush to call oslslandirg, high-interest-rate debt to they cas refinance at'(oday'u lower

in part, as least, returned to help
defray the cost of such local projects. That's why we'vh hoes
fighting for years for funds for the
North Branch tunnel system," he
said. 'Oor nest quest is for funds
lo complete the series of roser-

Like many homeowners who aie taking advantage of low rates
te refisancn theta mortgugm and reduce bein isteresI payment,
bond isseersare flocking to cult, or redeem, secneilies. When an
issuer calls u bond, it ceases paying intereut and rapays the face
amount, sometimes with n t percent or 2 percent premium, lo isvectors. Most mortgage bonds do not pay u premism when they
are called. Calling bonds enables issuers to sell sew bends atta-

soirs that will contain the flood

day's tower intensI rules and reduce their interest expenses.

waters that regularly plague our
urea.

Construction cost for the 9,1-

mile tunnel is estimated to he
5227 million. Appronimalely
$77 million of tIse value of the
contract will be shared by minority and women-owned businesses.

Late lasl year, even the Treauury catted au issue of bends -the first time in three decadea, Treasury securities issued after
November l984are nencallable, but more that $75 billion of older, callable Treasury iussm are stilt outstanding.

Many municipal- and corporate-bond issuers that sold bonds

is the early 1980s, when double-digit interest rates were the

Metas further points ost, "With
the awarding of lhis ContracI,

sorts, are also planning to rrdeem benda as early as possible. Ac-

over2,000 sorely neededjohs for
skilled laborers, tradesmen and
professionals will be mode avaitable over the five-year dnratios
ofconstraction.
Bids for thecontract wil be accepted some time in April, with
actual construction scheduled lo
begin is the early faIt.
-

bonds cestd be catted in the next three to five years.

-

Cablevision
names NUes
access coordinator
-

Diane Carbooara has

been

named Cablevision of Chicago's
new access coordinalor for Nibs,
it was announced recently by Ken
Tremback, Cablevision of Chicogo Progransming Mmager.
Carbonaro is a recent gradnote

from Loyola University, where
she studied communications. Her
esperience includes work for

Cable News Network (CNN),
work al a college radio station
and work al a commercial radio
station in Ihr Chicago area.

"My work at CNN convinced
be that television work is what I
enjoy," says Diane. "I begun my
work al the Chicago Bureau of

the United Stales and io 19 for-

jIm and effeclive news cover-

oigo connEries.

age," she adds.

Sebastian Co. Real Estate has
bees serving Park Ridge and the

Cablevision ofChicago's Riles
Access Stodio is lecaled at 760t
N. Milwaokee Ave., Riles. Diane

years.

7

ry the fsll bardes nf the cost of

home in another. The ROLO set-- CNN die day before Ihe Golf War
work, which is celebrutiug ils begun. Aiding in the gathering of
32nd anniversary in 1992, has news abool the conflict taught me
representalives in 13,000 cities in much about responsible journal-

:5u5dlug cmmuoides from its
present locution for over 61

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. iones &Cn.

cording te one estimule, 60 percent of nutatandbug municipal
How can yOs tell if a bond you own might be called? The colt
features shonld uppear on the confeensaties slip you received at

the time of purchase or on the bend certifieate. Your broker
nbosld also be able te provide informados es yonr bond's call
fealwes.
In the event of a bond call, the bond issuer is required to notify
you, In addition, most brokerages track calls, se yea mny also be
notified that way.
-

1f your bonds are os'" bearer" form, though, finding out if yeas
bond has bern called isn't so clear-eel. Owners of berarer bonds
are not recorded with the issncr; therefore, the issuer has no way
of contacting you in the event of a call. However, the owner can
contact the issuer or s'nutre of the hood to see if the bond has
bees called. Notices of bond calls atoo appear in many fmanciat
publications, but few investors take time lo review these noticeu
regntarly.

Perhaps the worst way to find out about a bond call is when
you submit an interest coupon for payment and they tell you the
hourI has been called, By thee, you have already sacrificed six
months ofieteraut.
-

You can be assured of being alerted lo a bond call in a timely
manner by converting your bearer bonds to "regislered" form.
This means your some is on the Issuer's records. For added secar-

ity, keep your bonds is safekeeping with yoar brokerage house,
most of which monitor bond calls.

There are ways lo invest in bends without the worny of calls.
Treasury bonds issued after November 1984, for example are
non-callable. Or, by investing in a bond mutual fund, you can
leave the worey of calls te the fand managers. Fends also offer
the bascOSo of diversification.

- Called bonds aro something we will andoabtedly be hearing a
tot about in the months to come, sed it's importunI for investors
Io understand the implications and Iba atalersalives.

cae be reached at (708) 965
7730.

Is Your Business

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

Fieanciat Services Department.

Msrray began her career with
First National in 1989 as a Marketing Assistaet. In 1990 she

tor the tature. Camille witl appear on Saturday and Sunday

vate consultations will have a
charge. For details, coil (708)

Sebastian Co. Real EssaIe is

First National Bank of Des

with the famous psychic Clifford
Royse Jr. Royas considered her
to be one olthe the top psychics

stones and crystals.
The lectures are free. The pri-

Ms. Hammond said.

Plaines has announced the pro-

most popular psychic consultants in America. She studied

Joseph DeLouise will be appawing at the Psychic Fair with
a lecture and private consultalions. DeLouise is known for his
accurateworld and national predictions.
Marlene the Rock Lady will
present her beautiful display of
Gemstones, which includes astrologicat birthatones; new age

the oldenl and largestnelwOrk of
independent real estate brokers,

Murray appointed
personal banking

Camille of Nues is ose of the

at the Oak Mill Mall, will give one
otthe key lectures ofthe fair and
will be available for private consuitations.

pared to the average. ERA Calle-

outstanding performance in help-

Co. greedy aided those transferring from northwest Chicago nod
the northwest suburbs through ils
contacts with other member real
catuto beakers is the ROLO nelwork. lt's all part of the no-cost,

Psychic Fair comes
to Oak Mill-Mall
J & M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Fuir on Friday, Satur-

ctoser to the asking price, cam-

-

'Only the Lonely' (rated P013

.

16 days faster and for 2. 1 percent

Coordinator for Sebastian Co., liouwide which belong Lo Iba
has received a plaque honoring ROLO service, a nationwide rethe real estate firm for achieving ferraI network of isdepesdent
Over SI million in mirerais senI real estate brokers specializing in
helping families sell' a homo is
andsoldis 1991.
As aRELO member, Sebasuas one gcogriphic area and bay a

Tickets are required for the
film showings at the Nibs Library. Seventy-tve tickets are

his putients.
The third movie of the series

Also, their aserage property sold

by the RELO service network,

Chicago. Pam Hammond, ROLO

one at 2 p.m. and the other at

available at the circulation desk
(oneticketperperson in line) 30
minutes before each show time.

hsgher than the average of the tocat multiple listing services,

du Network, headquartered in ose of the 1,400-member compa-

spring again, we have ached-

acsurgeon whose mairisperalion' in life is to perform more
surgeries and care lean about

ers that they were working only
with esperienced sales agents.
This resulted in a sales ratio on
real estate that was 49 percent

Co. Real Estala, no-obligation service provided

their sew communides by
RELOIThe tolersadosal Retoco-

Due to limited seating und
demand,

ssred bath home sellers and buy-

Park Ridge, has hens cited for

Ing Iransferees find homes in

flogger returns as the T-800 uyborg from thefuture.

public

vanced training, and minintsm
prodaction standards also as-

home setters were unable to get ro & Catino is contieaing to reacceptable bids os their bosses fine tisis Marketing Flan, and esucd condominiums.
pects eves brtterresnits in 199-r,

Sebastian

March 20. Arnold Schwarze-

heavy

One local real estate office,

Sebastian C o. honored

be shown on Monday,

sparks an intense conflict be-

16. William Hurtstars as a ourdi-

-

Danny falls in love with Theresa
(Ally Sheedy), an Italian morti-

will

be shown on Monday, March

manner, -und ahoul half of the

-

Azeen to find that the Sheriff of
Nottingham hab killed hic father
and taken his lands. The Sheriff
is also trying to usyrp the throne
from Richard, whom stilt in the
Holy Lund. Marias is desired as

a wife by the Sheriff, which

slightly from the peak 1988 and
1989 markets. Buyers shopped
for homes in a very coeservadve

day, March 23. John Candy

by Maureen O'Hara.

ubeth Mastrantonio as muid

. JOSEPH DeLOUISE
. CAMILLE
. MARLENA
ThE ROCK LADY
-

104 mIs.) will be shown on Mon-

PG 13 144 mts.)
Kevin Costner stars as Robin

AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN PSYCHICS

long term mortgage.
The net result was a very stageontyearofloeút reut state najes.
Property vuloes in general did not
go np, and is some ewes dropped

-

stars as Danny, and Irish cop,
who lives with. his formidable,
widowed mother, Rose, played

sheriffof Nottingham, Mary Eliz-

-

1-

on Monday, March 9, with the
showing of the full-length leature film 'Robin Hood' (Rutad

Hood, Allan Hickman as the

-

ties afraid to boy a home and
make a commitment to a sew

-

ERA Catlern & Catino, ntasaged
lo run counter to the general market, and in fact had an all time
recordyearwjthan 18 percent lecrease in closed sates. They accomplished this by devetopiug a
detailed l6pnintMaekesiog Plan
to make ssre their listings were
exposed to the broadest possible
market.
Their commitment to ad-

Bondholders say
goodbye to high
interest-rate bonds

from bonds they putchused 10 or mora years ago are saying

Inhalions; ir., laxes, should be,

The moothlV aide and Print
Competition for February was
held on the 24th. Slide-of-the.
District 64 teachers enjoy lunch ai Arveys 7041 Oakton St., Month was captured by Pete
Producers Audrey and Paul Kupsco, shown above, proNifes. This area restaurant has been doing a great job with ban- Blaheslee. Awards were given
to Jean Ungur, Ernie Stolle, und
pare
to present the 39th annUal Field School VarIety Show,
quels for over l5years.
Pete
Blakeslee.
--.Pomp and Politics." This year's show tells a humoroUs'
was
Print-of-the-Month
Story of the Columblan Exposition of 1893, complete with
awarded to Ernie Stolle. Awards
crookedpoliticlans, Investigating reporters-and even Royfur outstanding prints were givally.
en to George Keller and Jerry
This year's Field School Variety Show features 122 FIeld
Hug.
The Des Plaines Camera - School parents and continues the tradition of the longest
Club, Evalyn Mikes, president,
running PTA.sponsored event in Park Ridge and Nifes,
fleets
twice
monthly
on
the
sec"Pomp and Politics" will be presented at Field School, In
The Mies Ladies Choice trip talconry. sorcery, romance
und
und
fourth
Mondays
at
7r30
Park
Ridge, on March 6, 7, and8 and March 13, 14, and 15.
will take an i ith century adven- and to crown it all - an authentic
p.m.
in
jousting
tournament.
Medieval
Times
Forticketinformatlofl,
pleasecaliMàrlonandPeterolsoflatturc ta
Local camera bugs are invitSchaumburg.
The trip is March 1 0. Depar.
698-1139.
Come feast on an authentic ture is 11:30 am. from the Ren. ed to attend. Refreshments are
banquet while Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., served following the program
four-course
and meetingwith time for fellowwatching gallant knights and el-

Tunnel
funds...

PAGE 23

joieed Boulevard Bascorp, the
holding company's, marketing
deportment and returned lo The
First in Feb. 199t as a Persenul
-

Banking Representative.
She received her Baclsetoe of
Arts degree fromNortlseast Leal-

siasa Stats Ueiversity and has
dose addidonal Course work at
Louisiana Tech. Murray is a
member of the Des Plaines Area
Jaycees ned Pioaacial Womess

International. A native of Royville, Loaisiaea she resides lu
BuffuloGrove.

z

l'a
p005

alu
OFF

SALE

In art eIlt omoly compotitivo mo ket, your
busineso lotit one-of-a-kind.
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it lo.

RECESSiON

DAYS

$1.50 Per Game
Friday and Saturday

After 11:00 P.M.

Our unique now homeowner welcoming service will
help you otand out from the crowd, reach o ueloct
new market and make a lasting impresslonl

jir.rlNG:'ro KNOyôJ'

Founded in 1913, FirstNatlonal BonkofDes Plaines has served
the banking seeds of the northwest suburban area for the pass 78
years.

BOUTIQUE

BOUTIQUE

BOUTIQUE

WELCOMING NE WCOMEOS NA 005W/DE
-

Fe, ,rnn,enhlpdcst,, ea l'ano'2tselSny

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300
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: MORTÖNGROVE BUGLE
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. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

ots,st.

. E.Grotte ext
h9teUoi..__

lf'I E
'J'SE THE
I
B'IJ.;L_
I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:
ES1C'
en or

9 66-3900

OGROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

ALUMINUM

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTiON

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

-

: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
-

:

-

e

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

d

FIX GUTIERS

1-312-631-1 555

N win t It

p

RICH

E

-

luildivg Mainlonunve
Canpeniry
.tlevinival Plurnbiog
Pdioling-lntoriof/Eolorixr
Wnulhor Insule/vn

MIKE NITTI
.

CEMENTCONFRACTOR
. Patio Dorks
. Driveways
Sidewelko

TEFANS STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys et Law

GU1TERCLEANING
NSUOED REASONABLE SATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114
JAY'S HOME REPAIR

F,eeEutimetns
Litossed
FaIIy losurod

9656606

134 N. La Salle #512

Bathroom &Kitchen
Rensodelong

Chloogo. IL eD6OS

4

Drywall

Speotahmng In:
.Drivewoys .Sidemaiks
.Garage Floors
.Slops

ç
-.

--'

-

-:-4/-

-

\(

tiI-

/

Tile Work

Eutablishod 1955

INSURANCE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

(708)518-9911

MENS

(708) 529-4930

DIVORCE RIGHTS

F.C. CONSTRUCTION
AliTypeOfC mt°ntWo k

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

FREEESTIM4TES
Basement Floors . Forking Loto

17081 379-2261

'Helped write Joint Custody Inw
Jeff Lening, Attorney
17081 296-8475

Free Estimate - Liorneed A Borded

Call Phil: (708) 453-4827
-

-.

_'L_

F,n.E.ti

-

t

-

I

-

-

Fil

eu

t mn

're:

:,

Oleo coli Lom& Salem ro5ote.

085 MhO kroA

h

1708) 827-8097

1

p

Wood Staining .DryWxil Repairn

Call Gus

<Tv

BiDing

$6. PerHour

DEL S MOVERS
INC.

-Till9

We spec al e n local moves
Residential - Commercial
Off

'

Staining und

n,..

5i'1t /hDP:WlflE5I
od Iinmhing I Refis.

yn1;t;ter1;.

(708) 259-3878
PLUMBING

1-708-766-8878

,f

-

III.CC64735 MC-C Insured

Bookkeeper
tgAdC

Ep
-

biti

Ch

o

9py

iCdtes

E'

t

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

Unlimited grown Potrntiol
Flexible Hoitrp-NCmh Outing

(312) 267-4612.

SPARKLE PARTY SALES
TELEMARKETING POSiTIONS
knn,ediotely AooIlebIe FT/PT

GotAdSpl e
(7081 824-2280

VCR HEAD CLEANING
12I Ill 3748

-

,

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
985-6725
or leave
message

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BUCLE CLRSS I F I ED
RD S G ET R ES U ITS !

Place gour d now
966-3900

t000,t

Boy. Soli A RoroiÑtionwide
UniietitedEatiegs

Ss EARN EXTRA MONEY SS

No Moro Doot To Door

RespeotubiB Ponitione.

i (8001 6432866

Between 9 arrt. . i p m
Monday . Friday

COIiNOWI

SEEKS

ogro

to dru uomo wopoprro on

Fr
-

Y

Thtody.

To Eorn Eotro SSS

7O8l966-39OO
--

-

-

-

APPLIANCE

Able To Work Or Ali Kitchen Appii tenet
CoonpoeyTtock

Maint eoonnr . ETC.

PAID VACATION & HOLIDAYS
PENSION PROGRAM AVAILABLE
CHICAGO
2273 W. LELAND
(312)878-1000. Ext. 264
BOB BARTNICKI

$$ DRIVERS $$

Whisk Requires Doy And/Or
Evening/Weekend Aooilobility
Apply in Perses
Doring Store Hours

30K o Monthly
Commission Possible

Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.

Part-Time - 3 - 5 Hours Per Day
$925/Hour
SCHOOLBUSES
$7.20/Hour
MINI-VANS

Call (208) 375-4473

HEATING AND NC

.Poid Training Monthly B000uw

KohisDept Store

NwDThnnInP

Or(208)3754679
FerDetoils

No Experience Needed

SERVICE PERSON

Experienced
TeIlers

d
ool
IP wh°l
p
h000ep,o fossi roel lotte and onions

IIdgbkd

OIl.

Telephone
Operators

quItad.

CeIlHiiinetiRenoiirsest.

NORW000 FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
Division ut Doerfiold Fedorni

SlftN.Mdwexkno

-

-

ix Morton Groor

WthRgIPyI

k

Telephone Sales

Fon OrMeiiflrsotre To

Work in Nues at The Bugie Newspapers

13121 977.8144

selling help-wanted advertising to area
businesSes. Salary plus commission. Flexible
hours and work two to four days per week

ILLINOiS BELL
EMPLOYMENT
212 W. WASHINGTON .10
CHICAGO. iL 60606

Yoorrreditiegoodwithx.

.5udornovoruv.nyoon/t

(,7O8392 1668
.

SelaW It 1245.75/Woek

OOlnOOI

D

SEPTRAN

--

I

yp A d

RegolorSnhoolBows.
Treosportotion To And From Work or tn
If You Ano Doer 21With AGood Driving Record.

Call; (708) 298461 i

rtorwrodFtdorelhtttheoPPontuolty

V

-

POSITIVE ATTiTUDE

Ronhieg

dD

on t ET D

EXPERIENCED

ramming outtoOen with a

-

NEED EXPERIENCED APPLNCE TECH

Gorro Wordeot. Sonority.
-

-

BUGLE

or:no

MAINTENANCE
Wo Are Looking For
RAMtg/rVtn lTD

2295 MT.PROSPECT RD.

Specializing in:

AVON.

porttioo.strting W99e 58.00

RECEIVING/

High Volurtge,
No Money Dowo Reol Estojo
Seminars in Your Arco.

TUPPERWARE

& Rebaili

Glas, Block iestalbtiofl
VAifdowCexlkfng

6Og65

2610 Dentpstor . Deu Plaines

NORTH TOWN REFRIGERATION

INSTRUCTORS

e4s Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridg:

-

Hard Working and Doposdtble
Worker. Mont Flaue Own Trten-

ÑJRNITURECLEANER (219l7696649EXt?122

Send Renoms To:

WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Papas Cafe & Bar

APTFIcING

-

Notrrrr,onneNrcowOrV

Wanted To Tearh

Drain A Sewrr lieve puwrt

'-

xt.

8 AM. To B P.M 7 Days

-

Part-Titre With Conetrontion

Must Apply in Person

CaII:(312)509-8569
VIP 150

PARK RANGERS

17081453-6110

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plomking repairs & remodeling.

-;

Men And Women Needed
No Experience Necessary

FULL/PARTTIME

ia.Etr:e.d

ImmoditeHPWnted

(708) 729-9090

-

MIKES

'

UTILITY

(708) 679-6363

-

...-

,oro

NrotAp pooroecr
Chrukobiofleforemos

twlseaerrloeem.eeunt

-

CompleteDeenraging

II

-

TyIflgAMu:G
Cali Sonic: 17051 692-7000

P

-

PRECISION
PAINTING

- i

For Corporate ORbe
On The North ShorR
Skills inoluding: Typing, Computer
Knowledge Preferred.
For Interview

Pam Or Senka

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

1ttteoretofor

d

Pori-Tinto
Nilo, bombo, Mutt Like Pooplo

CALL:

I

9651339

965-8114

On Open Accounts
For Large Doctors Group
Prefer Experience And

-

"°

966

INSURED

-

-yy(

Complete Ouolity
Reeling Servire

Poietieg

Pr,oi4:
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

WAITSTAFF

UptoS500aWeek.

-

Secretaryl
Receptionists

ExtenaveTelephoneWo k

ROOFING

LORES DECORATING
FREE ESTIMATES

(800) 992-8005

FOR RIGHT PERSON

Contact Stuart At:

(708) 296-0333
CUSTOMER

.

FULL/PART TIME

BAKER K TAYLOR vioKo

NATION WIôE

-

I
-

.

HAnyIm

NOJOBTOOSMALL!
MTypo fCop

INSURANCE AGENCY

.5 forro. Pc,cheo.GeragoFIoore
w
E

Liconted A losorod . Frea Estimates

Siding

ROOFING

ReosIxted
DatyTesoki e.or.nr e?
w. Hew Contpetitina
Jse OffwCo,tt,aote,u Liability.

Carpenter Needs Work

WOOD FtNISIIiNG . PLA5TERiNO

Snanarooto &posforeiaas beok

Pr 055m O Treated Preserning

Fully Insured

S

-

At Least 3 Years
Experience
For Interview
-

-

(708) 595-1518
-

:mt

w°'°

t0t00.t0,

-

STEADYWORI(

-

l7os1a27.o4e

Rich Tho Handymen

-Boboet Services
For Fra E Cimate

-

' .
'

L & M BUILDERS

to Connessa

-

SeekingQualified
AM Dining Room
Supervisor

-

PAINTING &
DECORATING

(7081-967-9733
C a Ii V

50-200 Miles
From O'Hare Area.
65 centslOne Way Mile

'v°"'

IOo.at. Op.oI,g 0 ou NIl.00 .01 bouoo

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
LOCAL

For °OnCaIl Delivery. PIT,

THE
BREAKERS

Fell P lesarod

OUALITVPAIN11NOS
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

-

With Full Size Van

-

ti

217-782.4654

.

OK(31O) 986-4303

F,e(eE?t1ete?822eB

::

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE CLERK

-

945OSKOK1EBLVD
ILL

(708) 259-3666

Etc.

¿(

-

K::

Ksvh1Tn

Pi
t g
Elooe7?Twbing

BG. Concrete, Inc.

- :-.

.

DESIGN DECORATING

THE HANDYMAN

26 -0

Cotutt --

te

Wind000 B Doors

-

32

9

Ymr Nalohborhood Sowondun

11

t

'

OLD
TRANSPORTERS
DRIVERS

.

Contpotidu.SItty&B nfit,

SANTO PERROTTA.
hm
tp
, Os

sBd th w

i

RELIABLE

r1DI'ID

1708) 677-5322

d

ieopordy. Usa s itoesued mener.
For information call:

-

(708) 696-0889
-

na

Eotablixhod Since t072

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

th

gTb
mouth:::

(312) 262-7345

SERVICE

,

oW2cO

t

I

FULL ¡PART TiME

But Not Mandatory

REMODELING

All Intel movers most be Ii.
d by the illinois Commerce
met
TI,

PnOhsata&KkOaWtClyatdSObiObt

JOHNS SEWER

---

-!ilt
--:

:;w

'iv

FULL /PART TIME

P,ovIou,E prrn. HIpfoI
-

13121522.0101

-

SEAM REPAI

" OFFNOW t I

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

-.--

hMRlflLitteROdditg

KEN

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

1

Fcatrh Basin cleaning

Ak tor

FULL /PART TIME

OPTOMETRIST
TECHNICIAN

. 24 HoxrS arelen. Prea Ettirmta.
No ReHe Cha,gn For Wenkandet

,

'Seoniless Gutters Soffit Fascia
:A1pmnsm A Vinyl Siding
W d w mDt
Rp

-

-

FULL TIME

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

i Plata orTroekivad

s'

(312) 625-0738

WINTER SALE

-

1J

American Cleaning

PLUMBING

MOVING?
CALL
668.41 10

Ecum

LOW RATES
LONG EXPERIENCED

967-0150

i

f".l

ABLIdG
IHH0MEOROFF1cE

e

SHOPATHOME. i

(312) 775-5757

-

MOVING

-

-

Aiominom Siding
SeCt . Fanola
Seamleun Getter,

-

-

CARPET
SALES

SIDING

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaVing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
;
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outsiie Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

WenrcoptViwaodMester

ttSK sor

-

(708) 9663900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road,Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5P.M.
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Classifieds
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USETHE BUGLE

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

antennas

aswnnn
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e

Classifieds

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-M)LL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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A
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U

Lnw As Slt.W

Complet. line all maken &
md01..

Call Tcday

USED MOTORS

FRCENEWCnIOPCOS,log

MALIBU APARTMENTS

1-800-228-6292

Newly Denoroted

r:-d.

HOUSE FOR SALE

17o8)658-H463

=vta=.

Znn.dv.:dnnnntaa
lnznnad,sAnt5u,al

17011 679-6910 n juaj 677.700v
-

-

L:

I
It

M Pt nG

CnilingFovclntuotvnnnw

"
y

Wanhur&cryatlnunit

C

Y

Scnvn 11VtBGllAl,nncd

a

All WindòW Tnoatntunts lenlodad

;i

$69,500.00

f

t

-I

I
:

VACATION

a

-

-

turn of tha werk offered. Bugle
Newspapms dee. not knowingly accept Help Wanted odvertinleg thet io Cep WaY delete. the
Human. Right. Act. Fer further
informati eneenta ut the Deportmeet cf Human Rights 32 W.
Randclph St.. Chicege. IL 793-

Hiltue Head Island. SC?
1, 2 & 78ff Onces Cendnv

¶

--

i

-

-

I

!
-

(708) 674-36 1 1

RIVERCHEVROLET/GEO

-

--

Das Plaines 17001 t99-710a

'

EQUIPMENT

GIuew000

I

CALL Toofly!

SI I
-

1439 S. Lne Street
Das Plaines (700! 298.5200

n_a l.,n. ,n.k. t Ill. 9.ltoadO.yI... a, poteanna, novation. nr dI.odeln.nnn b.d vn,
a pa..on'. n... an,. ,.ii&nr. rOnurA nalAc s... taWIl.l .5to.. m.ntal crphndr.l nor,p,

U0I VisoandMonIcr
th

THE

Jx

C LAS 51F lE DS

-

aspirarnUrd
the wutid uf
buying ard selling
cbu ard Ac na e s,

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 F,untage Rd.
Nopthbyuuk 17011 272-7900

-

chume buciness

opportunities

-jun55 friend..

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Class/find
to
place your ad

FOR INFORMATION

-

-

-

sssss.ss

Windows
s Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions
Porches
s Garages & Decks

-n

--- -,
r

-

(312) 622-7355

--

tJPIÀTI

YOUR HOME

AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY
(312) 342-6744

. MORE results for

(312)342-5534

f

...

LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

-

-

Or

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you

Cardl Cull. 965.3000

-

Provides Babysitters.
Housekeepers, Companions
Li'ie.ln Or Come And Go
$

s

.

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE (3121 243-7930e

a,

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shormer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Putinu

Driveways
Sidewalks
Garage Flours

e Glass Block

Call: (312) 725-76O9

CALL
(7081 966-3900

Corks
Brinkwnrk

- "_j

);II:IVIE

E & S CONSTRUCTION

Serving Chicagoland Since 1969

Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION

eess

-

-

s

G.G

1556W. GRAND AVENUE
s CHICAGO. IL 60622

Specials Expire 3/15/92

All Types
Specializing In Flat & Shingle
No Job Too Large Or Small
Repair and Patch Work Done
All Work Guaranteed

n-d ynurn
guarantee d

.,penurtnb.s..

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

s

(708) 894-6129

READ

...s

s Fnundatinns

aajjjj.
-

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

STEVENSIMSSUBARU

-

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

20% OFF

(Minimum Orders $25.00)

J

FREEESTIMATES
-- Fully Licensed & Bonded

-

s
. s.

:

David Levin & Associates

¡HE tVOßI.B

Toyota
-

(708) 581-0060
Expert Alterations

I

(708) 824-0766

s

We Specialize In Health
Insurance For People With
Medical Problems.

' '

-

Sbukse 17581 t?3-7t00

I.

r SWEATERS i
L

-

DeoPlaicen 17011 824-3141

-

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

VISA/MG

J-

Silla.Su5.Ruyn
Lonihar -unodud -

-

I Having A Hard Time Getting
Medical Insurance?

RleR:1aaOijnAc

s50 Gewpster

.

All Types Of Roofing
Also, Gutters. Siding. Soff its,
FasciaAluminum & Sign Work

Call Lou Scornavacco

-

:

e--,

IDO VV IJWIIIpSLE2U

.

L

I

lac

.

SPORTS EXCHANGE

)

(708) 749-0346
(312)522-0101

_i_ BEST.4 CLEANER.S

-

JEN5INSSCHEVROLETIVSLKsWAGEN

spsTent

:

-

. Frné Estimates . Seniòr Disnouet
No Eìutrn Chorge For Weekends!
In Hence Credit Terms Anealoble

-

..

-

WANTED

Rs Eeat. ad,etl..di,tlùpubll,atlo, lo .ubjadtnrb.F.ue.l FI, nonsirg Ant. Iba IllnC nacen nialat.autand Th. uÌe. F.0 nwung n,an.nu.'.

a .-auylrtnn.dth.taIlde.a Iced, .W..dfln-Ar.,..,älabl. cnfl,.I

. 24-HoerSeivice

-

-

$L75 os

-

-

aa..,ea,nae.S.ce,aaalexan.sa.loIawuon,a,l.etamnac,alomne.
:ti:thllcnnr n,4ll rnis,,otwW.,uwt .arf .daa.n&nat,re..l rna., bat S In ,ISS,, nl

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
285 E. Dgndnn Rd. Fa)utine 17011 991-0444

Chevrolet

118001 786-4087

TRY R CLRSSIFIED

-

WORK

Walnnettu lltt/ 2t1-5300

17081 729-alla

:

_J

r-or
WIL.SHORE FORD

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waekegae Read, Glenniuw

i
-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
.

EVERYONE
WANTS

-

-

I
I

611 Green 8ny Read

17081 823-9800

/GEO

.

SSO Off AnY-Sewer Repeir
-

2 PIECE
PLAIN BUtTS

F

:
Il

o

iOOffoyRodeb

-

-

-

RELIABLE BROS. INC.

Power Roddihg Flood Control . Clean Out AntI Install
--

FREEESTIMATES

(708) 827-4740

-NuES, ILL.

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE -

-

-h_el'IP

-

SATI5PACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

'1

-

CONDO FOR SALE ¡FOR RENT
TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

-

ç

-

-

TILING - PAINTING . PLASTERING

Tull-FraoFnRontallruuhure

=

Nl

8878 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

Busm Hishway, Park Ridge

HANDYMAN SERVICES
- LOWEST PRICES

ACAPULCO PLAZA -

I
I.,

(708) 803-6463

-

SeO1lxpa3JCC2

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

(708) 699-9617

-

-

I

If

1708) 470.8822

Grade 18
Including Algebra

-

-

-

LENDER

Avanti
/Subaru

MATH TUDOR

HILTON HEAD

.

17081 035-9958
Leave Message

r

's.

ColIForApO5OmtrnOttt

RENTAL

Rn rag. O rs.)O
-

Rtes

fblilwuuken An St
F
I/Off
2.tto Sq. Ft . Niles
'

Sewn- Wall To Wall Carpeting
Windnw A/C

y

Wonted ada must spmify the on-

AUTO
DEALER
í i_
I Jfl T
-----------

Hm

-

2

)u9l?

"

NuIrions Meals, Antsv,ties

SPACE FOR RENT

Tnnnic -Pl,yutnnnd

flint with our pullule.. All Help

-

Respcnsible Child Care In My

?

o urseOn, Club Hnnuu - Pnnl

tionabl& W enano et be respensi-

Bank of Northern Illinois, N.A.

:W

L
Call Anytime I 13121 693.2211

LiuinxjOnnag ynnnt

'Is

1d

act edoertiang decreed chien-

'708' 623-°8O0

SITUATIONS WANTED

ou

tco::a

-

-

-

LI

SPECIALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RES!DENTIAL & COMMERICAL
65% WINTER DISCOUNT
-

6490.

Austin Sawyer

PUPPY

.

S&MROOFING

-FREE
10% OFF ANY
HAMSTER
GROOMING
WITH
DOG OR CAT STARTER KIT

ON ANY

Notice

Call:

'708) 296-5568

y5,,a n.ananno, t5,.a c,tA,

I

$25.00 OFF

-

-

FOE

CONDOFORSALE

lCcOnannd

17081 985-2742

REIMAX NORTH 11081 272-7n7o

By f

5'

E

-

ALL IN THE FAMILY PUPPIES
WE BREED OUR OWN PUPPIES

ALSO

bieter verbal itatem ent. je ceo-

280 OId Higgine Road
Des Plaines Illinois 60018

a n.d,unn.s s cts dnA 2.6 n.,un.e.

o uedrnnm Apartment In Sknkie
AIC.Carp.lod.AflAppHnyuns

.

SLOT MACHINES
My Conthí,,

Just imagine the many different ways you could use
the cash from a second mortgage loan. How about
home improvements. debt Consolidation, college expenses, medical expenses, purchasing a newcar, stat-

GLOBE AUTO

c.aw.aoousgr,noweinanay

r

-

J
.

SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS

trUStE glau cold & installed.

S496/S6l5porMonth

-

9

-

ng a business, etc. Even f your home or other property
is paid for we can still make you a loan. So, if a second
mortgageor a first mortgage loan makes sense for you,

.

1 And 2 Bedrouttn Apartnnentc.

-

flúlletin oard

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Bugle Newspapers reserves the
right et eny tim. te clm6fy ll
advertisementS and to reject

Newtnmmntanal - HnmnUn,ts
FrnnnSlg9.00

-

-

.

-

a GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

1ji
,

-

n SKOKIELINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PlAINES BUGLE

WANTEDTOBUV

-

,

-

e,

Lantpu.Lnlaow-A:souourten

-

LOANS

-

WOLFF TANNINGBEDS

-

Nilns-7C2aN.Milwnokee,I BR1445/
mu.2SRSSSA/nyo.Prkg.lunl.'Cable
Rdy.13t2)7t4-OyO2lafterlp.nn.)

,

FINANCIAL

-

-

FREE TOWING
TOP S S S PAID

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APTS. FOR RENT

vJ':

-

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

-

-

-

-

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, lllinois.'
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
-L
Certain Ads Must Be Preupaid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovingSale, PerSona's, Situation Want- ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of:TPte Bugle's Normal-Circulation Area.
-:

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

L_

966-3900

uecncewetn

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILÙEAST MAINE BUGLE,

Classifieds

ESTATE SALE

e

Brand New- stcrde Wood
With Qaarile MeDren
Free . 2.DrtWer sloraua Unit

SALtS . SET tIP . LlCUlDTlOFI

V!RG!NIA
(312)
739-2g53

.

MUST SEE!

CALL: RON

s.

,

TINA (312) 489-5260

-

Offen EnSime. 4/t/92

(g-

!

.

Insurance

Fast&Dependable

-

i

.

S Fund
W . Clubs

S

urano

Poros

o

SPOO,IIEO,Ot

o

Opor!ngs.an500mneîns
Cull

I

items with a

naonrs.Conaoy

Bumbi Jacoby

o

-(.(I1IJZ.h'I-

!_.

CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC COVERS

Castors Carpentry - Kithen . Bathroon,s - Rec Rooms
And Renom Additions CO55tmocted.

Slip Covers . Reuphoistery
Custom Made Draperies

Dry Wet Hanging And inpins. Painting.
Cetet,tio And Linoleosm Tile.
teplanettment Doocu And Windows. Storms And Glens Block
Renonetion And Re-Flab Womk lyire Loseel
ATomisent Siding Shingle And Fist Roots.

Recession Fighter Rates

(312) 767-6607
Fully Insured

SANKS SEWER SERVICE

(708) 318-1010
Sale Ends March 30, 1992

I
I

Rendelph St.. Chinato, IL 7t5-6400.

Cell Pet Now
699-01512

CORRECTIONS

DunaBeb Slip Connes . Upholstering

an error please oolily as immodi-

(708)543-8374 Or (708)307-8007
FREE Pick Up - Delinery - Estimate

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

THE ARKTIIRIET SHOP

ScEnra
n

STORE MOORS: M-W It.S:3t,THUB. 15.7

Frl. lO.3,5nt.Clw.d.Sen. 11.5

Contribetinne Tn Thit Wtcmhy Cosse Am Ten Dedattoble

cI

ately. Errors will be reoriliod by
repubijoatloo Sorry, bal if an
error OOflhinaos aller lila first
pabiloation and wo are nor noIilied bclomo Ihn neid Innerlion,
Ihn rospoosibilily s yoans. In no

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Any heme oaring for mote than
3 children must be licensad by
the State of Illinois. Liceesas are
issued free ta homes meeting

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

annoI shall rho liabilily for he
error osGood the cost of Ihn

child. For ieformatioo and lionneing. pl aauecot tact: - Illinois De.

Y ournre dit is gond with as.
w saete tt Vise end Mauser
Card! Catir 966-3990

Find the help that
you need in our
classified seótion.

parin,ent of Childteo and Ftnrilv
SaMoa, 793-8840 for Cook
County residents. McHecry and
Luk acounties please call 256.
1511. DuPage and K une nnonties
tall 053-0540.

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

V

FAIR PRICES

a COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

co"

692-4176

282-8575

FREE LITER of RC

ruamtpprgs
F

amy

I

WAhAny MoSLim or LuMa Piada

$raasplualae

CARMSOS
PIA
6ru5uI5

I t

CARUSOSPIA

sa vwsth Mynrouretar

.JL

NOTICE OF CLOSURE
CLOSURE NO. 617
A pias le ClOse Ibe Aveu l'roduuts, ICC. hazasdous Waste sluragc room located ie MorIRe Greve, Illieois, has bees sebmitled
Lo the Illinois Enviroemeelul Prollioe Agcscy COLPA) psoealIt IO Subport G of 35 III. Adm. Code 725. Wastes stored jo doe
Aveu I°eoducls, Inc. mason stonage room are a mixture of acids
sud solvenls costaieeel je drums prior to fioul off-silo disposai.
The facdoly will remeie opec dorieg md following the sloragc
-

lion ou die nelease. at any lime, of hazardous waule cotsljlucols
from the facility, wilbie 30 days of doc first peblication dale of
dois notice. Wriltee commeets musI be addressed to the tOPA,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
4e HOUR SERVICE

Govewment & Commueity Affairs, Allo: Hcadoer Nash, 22W
Churchill Road, P.O. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 627949276.
The she musI ho closed in accondaesce with the slandards Set

fondo io the Enviroowenlat Protcclioc AG. Ill. Ren. SIaL, Ch.
I I 1 1/2 Pars. tOOl el seq., aod regelatioos adopied thereunder.

Tho proposed closure ptae, closure performasce roqeife.
monIs, and other docomeRis are available for iespeclioe and
may be copied ut doc lEPAs Springfield hcadquactcrs. There is
no Charge for doe Erst 400 pages copied. There is a 25 Ceso

available

oner the phone

beolarG

the pIses or rCi3eeSt modificalioes of doe plan or provide joforma-

Padding and Installation

We quote prices

i:

-

s ALL TEXTURES

-

I

MEAL

At this limo the IEPA is also reqemdng that doe facility provide ieformatiou concerning my prior release of hazardous
waste coesliluceLs from my solid waste maeogcmcel facility on
IhesiIe.
tflIeItsIeil persoos ace ioviled to suhmit writlion comments on

. ALL NAME BRANDS

-,

r

room Closure.

Di rectory

966-3900

minimum standards cf satety.
health and walI.bciog el Ihr

tUl1Ei

BusinesS

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

NOTICE
CHILD CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Space occupiod by Ihn error.

CALI. (312) 275-0062 FOR FURNITURE PICKUP
3345 N. LINCOLN
4B33 N. BROADWAY

.

in your price range!
Even if I have to go
out of state

Each ad is carnlully proni read.
bat emmors do ocour. II you find

Montclare Plastic Covers

HAPPY

111 find it for you

CONVENIENT CARRY-OUT s FAST DELIVERY
Seroing Das Plaines, Park Ri.e, Nifes, Morton Grove S Glonoiaw

VALUABLE COUPON ff5

Notice

BIRTHDAY
DACIO

-

fut Golfi 0576 POTTER - OES PLAINES (708) 827-71 71

that information contact the Department of Human Rights. 32 W.

to buy?

VALUASLE COUPON '

'IÎt.R4

L

tisem astsao d Eu rej ectanys deartising deemed ebjnctionabla. We
sanest be responsible f ornar bal etatem eetsinnea Ritt with our politice. All Help Wastad ade n astepet Sp 5h acasere of thu werl.
effered. Bagle Newspapeo doan sut ksawingl pance Pt Help Wanted
adnnrtisiog thu tinao y may tiolatea the Humen Rights Act. For fer-

LI SAVE YOU!\
Whet e yo looking

:se -.

I

(708) 966-0198
,

I
I

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

I

Bugle Newspap encra mmes the right st any time ta blassily all ndeer-

SALE

All Color Plastin . Factory Costs
8-lo Gauge Plastic Connes

Park Ridge
Inflation Buster
1992 Service
At 1991 Prices
CALL NOW
For Complete Details

Professional
Low Cost

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

MISCELLANEOUS

s DEEP ROOT FEEDING
e TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

PlZ

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

b, MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTEnS

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE
a FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS U WEED CONTROL
a INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
a COÑE CULTIVATION

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

miscellaneous
for sole ad ca-Il:
966-3900

SPRÌN
GREEN

member of PROFE5SIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN nr AMERICA

-

Sell unw8nted

z . For nucOs..
. Schools
Son 001m g,.Cnurches

;\ (312) 622-6519 -I
n

Jerry Zirko Construction

.

2

u

(312) 283-2068
Free Estimate

u cmpanys ,rrWrflr

Ir,

T

-

.0neNV

UMW COUPON

The Protetsionols io Totol Lacho Cure

(708) 966-3900

FAX

TIer us wHtN You Neun î.
un kusiS Of gSIs s m omosn mn Your

i (800) 743-5448

.

i

Cover local news for The Bugle Newspapers
News and feature assignments available
Ask for Bob

(708) 647-9489

Adnemoi.ing UpwlolikG

ml,w0mM.

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

J

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

'.1

rSpeedway Carpet Cleaners
I STEAM CLEAN & DEODORIZE
I
I
Any2RoomsS35.00
I
WinhCcapen

ADVANCED CEMENT
& REMODELING

. Patios Service Walks . Driveways
Foundation Leaks . Roofs
Drywall . Kitchens and Baths
Replacement Windows & Doors
10% Discount to Senior Citizens

.

WRITER -

Round
Kitchen Table
With Four Chairs
Excellent Condition
$25.00 Or Best Offer

3:

Portraits, Weddings,
Children, Boudoir,
Parties Of All Types
Professional By Hour
You Keep Negatives
(Çonditional)

WORKWHEN
CONVENIENT FOR YOU

17

Stop Leal Dining 0m. Takle Wf4 chairs
And Pads. Alto, 54 loch chins Retch
Bots Encellen t condition
Bess Otter - Itaill 17081 602-5224

I

u0050rworusmuumoanror

f SPRING GREEN

t SIIIRTS.(flpS . SWEATSIIIcTS

Oner 15 Years lt Your Area

Up To 45% Profits

-

..-

çT;T:

Excellent Condition
$100 Or Best Offer
Also 46 Inch

(708) 640-0650

Fun - Easy - Profitable

FREELANCE

(708) 627-6338

(708)
678-0450

i O°° OFF We SersicaAilMskes&Modelsl

ONTVSERVICECALL
9RONCARRY.IN5ERVlCE

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 1.11-92
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES -WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

GIFTS

In

v;-

$299.00

Triple Bed-Complete - $399

C LA! RE

I

hihiE VALUABLE COUPON Wy00gmNr4r;s

18 Cubic Ft.
Chocolate Whirlpool
Frost Free Refrigerator

SAVE7O%

EARN EXTRA MONEY Now!'

4L

FSTA11 SALES
GARAGE. StiES

over refacing for a total new Inok

AVON

'

Call: (708) 966-3900

UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wend . Metal or Formino

Appointment (3 1 2) 784-2545J

t.

.

BUNK BEDS

S

SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

I

q

i

RCA . ZENITH - SONY

r

Tue sette Girls

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
AFFORDABLE PRICES
-_-...

I Is An Art Restoration Studio
Specializing In Gilding,
I
I Picture Frame Restoration
And Cleaning Oil Paintings
LBV

f414>

279-3923

for

-

967-8282

Authorized Sereice Dealers for

The Bugle Newspapers

-

NILES

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

on Wednesday or Thursday eaCh week

.

(708)773-3676

GILDING THE LILY

(708)

035-9958

1991 Enoynlopedie Sut
Major Brand. Rauctifal Oelity

7658 N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO

Now le Boo, Originully $1200.
Must Sell 820k. 17001 860-0585

Free Estimates

A

VIVIAN

FLORENCE

s Porches . Garage Floors Driveways

.,
_La
r-

VALUABLE COUPONw,mrnetsgea5p.ewi'TY

/4&:QZ

Deliver Newspapers
-

Cement Work
Specializing In Concrete . Stairs

Sidewalks Patios, Etc.
Insured Bonded

s-..AV. lAGS

,

- Driver

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Fand Sere- ChufOp Ocaso Ann style

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

. Call For Appointment
. Cabinets . Vanities . Conan
. Counter Tops . Measurement Service
. Cultured And Onyx Marble
. Sinks . Faucets . Tubs Toilets
. Disposals . Filters
. Medicine Cabinets And Lighting
MARTIN BENZ - RETIRED CHGO. F.D.
(312! 271-1001 Discounted Prices Fax !312! 271-1003

-

.- coOpleluset. 706-406.0160

L

. 5556 N. Francisco . Chicago 60625

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOÔD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
FeRsen condition - Mast sail

BENZ KITCHEN & BATH DISTRIBUTORS

co UPON

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n-.____AmwSo-St

ulletin Board

tt1

USE THE BUGLE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

-

charge for each page copied over 400.
Au uppoinooesl tu inspect doe proposed closure plan must he

made io advance by coelacliog doe Division of Laud Polletion

Coolcol, Freedom of leformution Ad (FOIA) coordioutor at
22(10 Churchill Road, P.O. Box 19276, Speseg0eld, Illinois
62794-9276, 217/782-6760. Please refer lo doe closure ouwber
ueder doe headiog at the lop of this adverlisemcnl when Conlact.
ing doe FOOA coordinusor.

lu response to requmls or al the discretion of doe tOPA, a public heariog may he held lo clarify one or mofe issues eoueersicg
doe closuce plan. Public codeo wilt be isseed 30 days before any
public hearing.

/
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i.

Orr announces ...

z oners ...

Con1nued

unregistered voters, such as high

ment helped lu energize our pro-

students and coilege students,

gram."

who accôunted for 3,1 18 of our
new registrations. Over 1,6
students were registeted during
College Day voter registrntion
at tes suburban Cook County colteges alone.

Other ontrnach progrms in
cluded Grocery Night voter
registrntion at all Dominicks and

Jewel food stores in suburban
CouIc County ou Feb. 13, which
nested 3,774 voters, Orrsaid. The
Chicago Board of Elections and

the Lake County Clerk's office
also held voter registrations that

eight in all the city and Lake
Coanty Jewel and Dominick's

Voter registration will begin

again after the March 17 primary
electian, Ost's office plans to
continue the initiatives launched
in January. Other events being

planned ro increase vorer regisIratioti include sununer concerts
co-sponsored by Chicago radio
stations and a dirmI mail piece
dislnibuled throughout suburban
CookConnry ro unregistered volers.

Nelson
School

stores'

Continued from Page 3
comprehensive ontseach pro- Day began six years ago, when
that iuclpded business, labor, ed- District 63 realized that it had
ucatiae, community mrd tradi- evolved from an area ofonly a
minal voter registration groups, few two-language families to one
who warkedto increase vaterreg- where thirty-eight othrr lasagnages were spaken at heme, and felt
istration.
'So many propte pulled to- that the children should he made
gesher lo work for voter registra- mare aware, and apprecinrive, of
lion. I want st thank Dominick's euch others' cultures,
Any families who would care
and Jewel, the United Feud and
to
share items representing their
Commercial
Workers,
the
country
in any media; coins, cesLeague of Women Vaters, Else
Chicago Board of Elections, tames, sculptures, painting, jewLake County Clerk Linda Hess, dry, housewares, needlework, or
the Chicago Valer Registration artifacts, may call Ankene BoyraCoalition and thrmediafar airing zian in care of Nelson School at
Oar public service announce- 965.0050,
menE and far helping us to gel

These efforts were part of a

the work Ont," OIT said. 'I want
ta thank countless volunteers and

the employees of my office who
worked so diligently daring this
effort.' '

Oakton C011ege

plans blood
drive

GuIDon Community College,
Bears quarterback Jim Harbasgh 1600 E. GolfRoad in Des Plaines
for donating his time and energy plans a blood drive on Tuesday,
to registering more voters in sah- March 10. The drive will be held
urban Cook County," Ore said. in the Student Center from 8 am.
. "Jim made numerous persanal to2p.m. Bloodtlrive chairperson
appearances on behalf of voter Ann Marie Barry asks eligible
registration, as well as taping ra- donors to stop in anddonate,
LifeSosren reports that blood
dio and lelevisinu pobtic service
supplies
are extremely low right
annonecemeets. Jim's commit-

"My thanks also lo Chicago

)

now and that blood donors are se-

I LEGAL NOTICE
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It4

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the

conduct er transaction of Business iu the Stale, an amended,
that n certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No,

0006495 on Feb, 10, 1992, under the Asnameal Name of Van-

lage Oraup, with the place of
banineus located at 3636 Vanlage, Glrnview, IL, The true
name(s) andresidrnce address of
owner(s) is: Glen D. & Margarel

s, Abrahams, 3636 Vanlage,
Glenview, tL 60025.

riously needed, Blood typen O
mdB ate critically short.

Eligible donors must be in
good health, wigh at least 110

Development will have 32.08
oeils of 1,358 square feet per
bedroom

show concern for the adult population and improve its coptmsni-

Projected cost of the twocondos

is

from

$1 15,900 lo$l79,900,
As with all Zoning Board dccisinns, theNiles BoardofTnsslees
has therightoffinal approval.

GS

condominium buildings.
As uresult of Zossing Board lip-

preval, Old Country Buffes. a
Minnesota-based
eeslauraut
chain with 316 reslaurantu in 19
stales will now seek village tous-

Construct a recreation building at
8800 Kathy Lane.
The parkdistrictlawyur, Char-

tee coufsmsation for a 340-seat
restaurant at 8650-8830 DumpsEer St,, ht the Dumpster Plana

Iene Bolle, stressed the project
would enhance inlergevemmeuIal cooperative programs, make
masimum use of tan dollars and
the traffic flow and storm water

shopping ceuler.

retention al the situ would help al-

park on the weIlern edge of the

levialn "esisting problems at the

parking lot.

Sue,

Comsnissiouers denied anotherrequest for rezoniug for an Ilalian food eatery in Ihn Golf Glen
Plaza, 9072 GolfRoad, primarily

Although the new building

will be adjaceet IO Mark Twain
School and will haveyonthful pa-

tram, Park Direclor BOnnie
Shine emphasized adult programs woutd be included, Building ptans iuclnde a multipurpose

room, 'which could be used for
meetings, and an indoor walking
track, iffnuds are available,
Allen Weiner, a resident of the
adjacentllighlandTowers told of
fears park district parking would
overflow ints Highland's parking
area,

JosephGrant, aresidentofKathy Lane, suggested the property

was more suitable for singlefamily residences and questioned
how she park would increase his
property value,
Lawyer Halle, who represents

15 park districts, said the park
would indeed enhance property

The eatery was allowed an 11
percnntparking variation with the
suggestiou thatemployees of Old
Couulry Búffet and Dot Weed's

because of parking problems at
the ceuter.

-

Another Place businessman,
speaking' for The Top Grill hoI
dog restaurant, showed censntis-

The president of the Madison
Natsanal Bunk and the Golf Glen

Merchants Assaciatiou, James
Verleuleu, said plaza lenanls had
problems reachiug their laudtord
because he operates out of New
York stale. Parking at the renIer
has beceme more diffictilt since
the landlord installedanew'drive,
thereby eliminating 1 10 parking
places, some cOnsmissioeers noted.

Troinni's motion, the board ap-

kee Ave.

walk-in cooler to the rear nf the
present building at9l02Milwau-

Tibetan Monks make rare
appearance on Library TV

Becausnoftheirgratirede topeodisposable, sIedle needles are pIn wha have helped the Tihelan
used and because of new FDA refugees, the monks' ancient spirstandards, douer inquiries are itnal music can br seemiu Ailingboth written and verbal, Duna- len Heights, Park Ridge, Skokie,
tians can bemadeevetys6 days. Wheeling and Buffalo Grove on
pre-packaged,

WhisperHaut ' 'gus fsreuee

. 7s%arnnol99u5,Sase,,ots

Pallen has served on the Proyears, she readily states. She said
she had never received any cornitensation or remuneration for
her un'vice on the board and lees

Project Respect an a means to
combat "cullural lufluenceu with
messages that aggrnunively promole sexual promiscuity,"
She added "In this age of a ris-

day, March 12 at 1 p.m. and 8

The monks were videolaped
by LCN when they performed receutly at Skokie Public Library.
This performance and the monks'
only other appearance iu the Chicago area at the Slale Of illinois
Building were presenled an a gift
to the people of the Chicago area
in thanks forthe work of the Tibe-

tanResetllementProjecthere.

Au unusual aspesd of the

monks' music is their ability, developed through years of lenin-

ing, to produce multiple flots
with their vocal chords simullaneously. The chords thns produced invest their music with another wortHy quality that reflects

.
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seeking a healthier lifestyle for
ear next generation."
She noted "Since I have no fi-

oio mu I'WtI,VEMoNS'lls I 52) tlt)NTIIS

Al Kaplan Heating
and Ah
Conditioning
i lo Touhy CI., 11es P1ahic
(708) 297-6628

Profootball coachDon Sbulaoncewentinto a movie theaIre in Mama, The lights were

Bici of interest shall cousider
"Whether the legislator han an

still on as he walked in. The
spread-out audience applauded and be was amazed at his

ownership interest in, serves au
an officer or board member of
. . or is otherwise direcily involved with an entity. , that
makes up a' substantial portion
of those entities that have a direct financial interest er are otherWile direclly affected by the

recognilion in

ils sacred purpose.
Theperfeensance will afrchan-

nel 35 in Arlington Heights and
ParkRidge, channel 50m Skokie,

Channel 19 in Buffalo Grove,
(Buffalo Grove will not receive
the 8 p.m. broadcast en March
12.)
For additional viewing
times, call (708) 459-4100.

Viewers in LOI communities
cau also request a free monthly
guidebycalling their local library
orLCN at459-4100, ext. 20,

The Japanese bpy $8 million of American farm prodacts, 30 perceut in corn, 22
percent in soy and 42 percent

Free

storytmes at

in pork.

Nues Library

For number filberts: Add
eight
l's lo sdd up lo
t,000.,.888*88+8+8+8= 1,000

The spring storytimes start in
mid-March, Euch of the utory
times is designed to appeal to u

total 45 and have 9 numbers
remaining
that
tolal
45.987654321 (=45)

Ike age requirements, No regisIratiotsis necessary; justdrop in.

Toddler Time, Wednesdays,
March 11-April 15, 10 - 10:20
5m., is for childrm who are betwem 2 and 3 1/2 years old. The

-123456789 l-'45)
8641975321=45)
.In 1990 alcohol-reluled traffie accidents resulled in

parent or care-giver should sit in
with the child undjoin in the oclivitiel,
Preschool Storytime, Tunsdays, March 10-April 14, 10 -

22,000 Americans killed and
355,000injured.
-

Chicagn Bulls' Michael Jardan makes an eulimated$28 M
peryearwhichincludes $15 M
for
advertisers-Wbeaties,

10:30 n.m. and Wednesdays,

andcsrefsvers are inviled (but not
required) to sit in,
Por more iuformution, stop by
the Children's Deparnoent of the
Niles Public Library, 6960 Oak-

ton Steed or phoee 1708) 9678554, ext. 30,

library March 6.

Popular lecturer Rhouda picture starring Barbara StreiHanptman will presmt a book sand and Nick Noue, Program

talk en "Prince of Tides," for the begins with coffee at 10 am, Per
free Friday Pare program, March information, call (701) 677-5277.
6 at the Lincolnwood Public Library,4000W,PrattAve.
Tise bent-selling novel by Put
USE THE BUGLE
Conroy, was made into Ike Acadnmy Award-nominated flsoliOn

nanciat offices, Kaeshna was
named a certified illinois Trous-

lifer by the Illinois Municipal
Treasurers' Association and he

thu theatre.

Theydou'twanlserious enter.
lainmenl...they dont wad to
see great plays with great aclors. They want ro see shows
like 'Cats".

and his department received seeeral financial repoeling awards.

He remembers his financial
post au one of diversity in which

"every day was an adventure:
there wan always souse type of

New York's Mayor Dinkins

contends the arts bring in $6

project."
Thinking- back on the, longer

Cily.

hours his department workers
routinely kepl, Karshna insists,

billion a year to New York

"When yen hear about municipal
employees being lazy, you never
saw it in Nues,"
Preparing Nues' annual budget
was the maul hectic of limes, he
recalls, hut worth itsince the budget is "the most imporlaut finan-

The birth rate is down fer
thefrest time in fonrynars. The
last time the three-family

-

norm was in she U.S. was in
1964. Census people predict it
will return in the year 2,000.

cuit docament- the village pats

The Red Lobsler is the 1mgestU,S, dinner-hodse chain.

ouI."

Daring

-Nile, McDonalds and Chevrain!, In addition lo his baskelbull salary estimated at $3
M or more, he also signed a
$15 M contract with Gatorade
-

to run Over 10 years and his
video, "Come Fly With Me"
han sold I million copies.

United Airlines com-

plex at O'Hare airport cost
$556.5 M, The American Architeclnre Association riled it
"as one oflhe brstenamples of

American architecture since
1900". The lerminal and the
two concourses lake up to 85
acres which is half the size of
the loop. The buildings are on

There are 260,000 AsianAmericans in the Chicago area

which is fifth largest in Ike
United States.

Aclor Tony Randall : "New

tenure,

Nues

Candidates

Continued from Pagel
barked on a major water project,

Contained from Page 1

the Ballard/Cumberland renervOir/pumping slalion; it refinatured the Lawrencewood Tax

caedidate Robert Cansidy, of Des

Plaines, was nef included in the
forum,
Increment Financing (TIP) debt;
Stale Senator Walter Dndyczund computer hardware add soft- (R-7th) has declined lo aBend,
ware were initiated in his depart- hut challengers Curt Edlund, of
meut.
Park Ridge, and Sal Termova, of
Karuhna came to the Nues ad-, Chicago, will parlicipale on-the
ministration after serving an Republican side. Candidate for
treasurer and comptroller for a the Democratic nomination for
small town in Milwaukee stste senator, Ronald Gibbu, han

County, Wisconsin, A city of
Milwaukee native, Karshna unit
his wife Christine have two sons,

one at Nites Township. West,
High School. another at Cutver

TV's Ted Koppel: "Fm a
Cynic, that'swhy I'm a reporter

Renowned environmeulalist
Lou Gold will present Slides and

Stories of the Oregon Wilderness" on Tuesday, March 10, at

Movie admissions aro at a
15-yearlow,

7:30 p.m. in the Performing ArIa

Center of Gakton Community
College, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

Morefi'omUnitedAirlines:

O'Hare daily departures are

Plainen,

426 compared to 325 Amorican Airlines departures. United's daily average passeugers
atO'Hareis 38,000. They han-

Noted forhisspeaking and sto,
rytetlingabilities,Gotd will outlien the importance of the remain-

ing old-growth forests io the
United 'Statw aud will discuss

die 33 million bags per year on
seven miles of conveyer belts

and cnn handle 480 bugs per
minute. United generates $1
B for tise local economy and
Chicago receives $90 M for
reatal and landing fees. United is the seventh largest lIli-

,

mismauagernenlofthiu iereplaceable resource by the U.S. Perest
Service.
A former professer of politics

signed on and James McGing has
indicated he will try Io 6ttende a
source said. Both men are Chicagoans.
Even thosgh the incumbent of-

MiddieSchooL
While finance director, Karshnaledthevillagegronp organ'tsed
to find ways toatlractyoung fam-

fice holders chose not to lake

ilies to Nues, Along with Niles
Director of Consumer Affairs
Ralph Bast, Karshna is also aclive in fundruisiug for MarbleworksThealeratNiles College.

Ridge League ofWomen Voters.

Environmentalist Our Lady of
Ransom holds
to speak
Market Day
at Oakton

colleges anduniversisies in the
Uniled Slates.

parI, "I believe volets butin a right

to he informed," staled Judy
Snow, president of the Park
She nsphasiaed the Leagne is
non-partisan.

Pizza man

Oberlin College, Gold became a
wilderness ucliviutin 1983. In the

summers, Gold retreats to

empluyees.

u

meunlaiutOp saacteaey in Oregon

where he conducts a vigil deep

In 1975 a college graduate
could expect to earn 132 per-

-

cola at them as they fled towards
Howard Street.
Io au- attempt 10 get help, Kanevsky banged on a nearby door,
bet 1hz frightened resident called
police. Meanwhile Kanevsky
drove himself back to Domino's

The Parent Club of Our Lady

of Ransom Cathulic School is
holdiug monthly Market Day
Fand Co-op fuedraisers IO enhancescheol programs.
New ilems for March are: Single-Serve Tropicans Apple Juice,
Cheesecake,
OEd-Fashioeed
Staffed Suapper Caribbean, and
Chicken and Steak Strips Pajitas.

Pieza, 650 N. Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, and was taken
to Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, where he was treated
andreleased. Investigation deter-

The convenient early evening

mined the pieza and cola order

MarketDay picknp is from4 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. at the Jr. High Hallway (west entrance of the

hadheen plucedfrom u pay phone

in a Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
ressuerasst.

school), 8300 N. Greenwood,

grad earns over a lifetime. In
1988 itwent up to t80percent.

Orders returned by March 8

LEGAL NOT%CE

able h" calima lhestrhooloffice

at (708) 696-4413 or iiiT'OisR"'
Misistey Center at (708) 8232550.

hermitwho comen down freni his
mountain every yearto sow seeds
of ecological idealism across the
country..."
' GoId'u appearance is spananred by the Dalton Student Bu-

Colin Cashin
Marine Lance Cpi, Colin Cashin, son ofLeoJ, Canhin of Park
Ridge. recently reported for duty
with lut Battalion, 4th Marinen,
ist Marine Division. Camp Pendietan, CA.

NO110E OP
PUBLIC HEARING

March 20. Order farms are avail-

"Register Guard" newspaper in
Eugene,Gregon,caltedGold ",..a

The incumbent return rate
to public office is in escess of
98 percent.

viroumenlat Conservation Organization and the Garden Club
of Mount Prospect, Admission is
fine, but tickets are required. Can

the Oaklon Box Office at (708)
635-1900,

ILEGAL NOTICE

1992

TIME: 6:30 P.M.

Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant lo "An Ad l relation to the

PLACE: Cook Coanty Board

use of an Assumed Name in the
couduct or transaction of Business in th State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the uudersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No,
D006551 on Feb. 11, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Cypress Services with the place of

Room
118 N. Clark Street
County Building - Room 567
Chicago, Illinois 60602

owner(s) is: Steven Richard Dus-

view and adopt the proposed

Purpose: The Cook County
Commwrily Development Advisor)' Council will hold an Inforntalional Hearing for the
1992 Community Development
business lecated at 63t1 Gross heck Grant Program year
Pl. Rd. Nues, IL 6064$, The true which begins October 1, 1992,
name(s) and residence address of The Advisory Council will restatement of objecth'e.

key, 8703 W. Brace Dr., Nues,

The anticipated amount of
funds for the 1992 program
year iu$l2,245,428 plus Progeatn Income (to be deter-

11=60648,

mined),

The Fragon categories that

Gas the right decision

are eligible for funding are:
blonsilig and Residential
Rehabilitation Related
Activities
Housing Counseling and Fair
Housing Activities
Economic Development
Activities
Capitol Improvements
Activities
Commercial Rehabilitation
Real Property AcquisItion
Demolition and Clearance
AB
interested
¡arasons.
groupe, and municipalitieu are
invited te, attend and porticipate. Any comments and/or objectionu muy also be submitted

What If your furnace
doesn't last the winter
%t'b,n ttnnn,ntoketpt,n your ramitymnnm
.ndrnn,ro,tobt,thts ot,r, thrr.tS no
acnrptablr risk, ,lod ,,Ith the Ynrk Stellar

PLU5®uaornrooe,r'ottrtol,P,adno

OPflo

noesloold,'afl-fr,rwoflnthall wInter
lnnn.Th,Yorkulettar PLUS®t,tO
arfldnol, twist keep yore nporanio
cmloluw. Aodynnryorkdrat,r'a
nood rnlnr .d loon-ten
warrtolietwill provide reliable
mmmd west nInth. ztdcenlnry.

1flCENCV

Manet,
ePIOOl

Air Conditioning & Heating
SINCE 957
y

NILES

(708) 966-4560

Sause

neor,nn

¡I

I

GAS YOUR OEST
ENERGY VALUE

!AII I
V'I&&III1VI.d
24HOURu

\(7O8)
677-1850"1
i DAYS A WEEK

COMMI.JNTI'Y

-

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM
DATE: Thursday, March 12,

-

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

JYORK'

-

Nites.

within the still-endangered North
KulmiopsisRoadless Area.
During the rest of the year, he
directs the SiskiyeuRegional Education Project and speaks lo aucliences across the country. The

cent of what u high school

n..

Continued fr01. Page 1
him, punched him and took his
pieza. He threw several cuns of

and American governrnrut at can be picked up ou Friday,

lois employer with 12,800

20 acres which is equal to
eightcity blocks, There areSti
ticket and baggage conntees
and eight lineal counters
which are equal to two football fields, Il is longerthae the
Sears Toweris tall,

his

changed its water meters: em-

Subtract 9 numbers that tota145 from9 numbers that also

specific age group, se please note

frrn all over the world, Parents

rernole

film wouldn't begin until there
were tenpeople in the theatre".

He said vo-sponsors of the

adults thechance to hear folktales

the

Maine town. When he cornmented to the man siting nest
to hinathe man said, 'Hell, I
don't know who you are, bol
the movie operator unid the

legislative malter,"

While botding the village fi-

Yorkers can'! afferd-'theatrn.

Tourists go to

..

over five years.

There are 3,500 four-year

In 1964 the U.S. had
4,027,000 births among ils 35
million child-bearing age
women, In 1991 there were
4,100,000 b'nths among its 60
million women of childbearing age.

menIal Ethicu Ad i5 voluntary,
but legislation he is introducing
propasen, in purl, that the Altarany General, iu determining
whether a legislatur han a con-

EEFLERED'I'AtrIIENT DiD INTEREST Issu 6 5t5>NfltS
3e92,oi,arido,Iyfr,opoI ,,,p4, 'al L""

der.

nancial iuterest in Project Re-

Book talk at Lincoinwood

HEAT

Ninety percent oflhe Canadian population is within two
honra oftheUniled States ber-

vin would attack my work in

Channel 82 in Wheeling and offers school-age children and

.

Among the ten wealthiest

ing AIDS epidemic, I find it in'
credible that Repreuenlative Le-

March t I-April 15, 7 -7:30p.m.,
introduces children who are 3 1/2
to s years old Io books, songs,
games, and frngerpluys. Parents
and care-givers should stay in the
building, bet do not slay with the
childduring the program.
Family Storylime, Tuesdays,
March 10-April )4, 7 - 7:30 p.m.,

From The Franje Rambler:
"Be there a man with soul so
dead whe, when he gets a new
telephone directory does not
leokforhis own name first",
members ofCongress is Senator John Glenn ofOhio who is
worth $13 million,

legislation woald he announced,

proved Ike park district'n reqeent

p.m.

Only

mare than six entra weeks per
year.

junI Respect Board for many

Starts firm'

Continued from Page 1

'itwas 16.8percenl. Toretaiu
eue 1973 standard nf living
Americans must work 245
mare houes per year which is

PAGE3I

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 54 1092

¿ %d

malerials,

unce with the Illinois Govern-

drink plenty ofliqeids before do- ence in March of the ancient cesnating. All volunteer donors will tames, instruments and music of
receive a mini-physical which in- theTibesan monks.
The ceuturies old spiritual/
eludes checking a donor's ternmusical
tradition is usuatty celeperature, iron level, bleed presbrated
behind
monastic walls in
sure andcholeslerol level,
and safe.

of the Chicago Reporter rnagazinc in which a wIrier, Mund
Whetstone, claims since 1986,
the Cemmitlee on the Slaws of
Wemen received $1.7 million in
slate and federal funde lo promole "Sex Respect" educational

any other hot dog or snack shop
orinnchmsuetle,

-From the

5th) referred lo the January iuuue

sperI, by definition there can be
no conflict ofiutcrcst.
Levin said curreully, compli-

Petitioners for Pizza HeI
gained board approval to attach a

Donating btood is fast, easy the monks' home in esile in India,

COntinued from Pagel
In making the charge, StateRepresentative Bilis Lenin (D-

tsOuers his lease in which the
landlord agreed not to lease lo

values anduoted home bnyers oflen chase au area becante of mcreational opportunities.
At Commissioner Angelo

eat a well-balanced meal and Network will gel a rare enperi-

Rat Rising E.-gy Ct-CII Nom!
Gout Yo.' Ikt £o..'ny VI

1-

cation with residents of nearby

In other action, zoning contrnissioners cleared the wáy for
the Golf Maine Park District to

Ikuneg

.

Commissioner

use.

Mitchel Suggesled the district

LCN al the following times: Satanday, March 7, 8 p.m., Thuru-

LENNOX
4,

special

viewers served by lipounds andbe at least 17 years of
age. In addition, donors should brary partners in Library Cable

Misti, i

,

for reeouing from R-1 to R-1,

acre,

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time
r

Pilen ..

Continued from Pagel

'.:"

lC/

GS

,n

inwrilinglo:
Cook County Bueen
of Adminislratioti'

HEAT

Depertmmt ofFolicy. Pninng

GLENVIEW
(708) 724-2430

I 18 N. Clark Street, RoOits 833
Chicago, Illinois 60602

and Development'

ATI'N: Dehotab D, Smith
The Cook County Coinmuni-

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE., SKOKIE, IL.

ty Development Block Ornat
Program applies oniy lo those

SERVICEALL MAKES . REPAIRS
-

suburban municipalities at Iena
litan'SG000 m populaticiL

/
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PAINT, WALLPAPER

Illiki

111110 111111

'MlIMlII1HfJill 1111M

& WINDOW. FASHIONS
WE DISCOUNTALL WALLPAPERS
HOURS:
--

MON. & THURS: 7:30 AM - 9 PM
TiNE: 7:30 AM-5:30 PM: SAT. 8 AM - 5 PM
STARTING MAR. ist OPEN SUNDAy io AM - 3 PM

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE

All Wallpaper of

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6O63 o

Discount with
a deposit

same pattern #

of 50%

(per single roll)

MEMBER

Discount if
paid-in-full at
time of order

.

Freight and
handling per
Single roll
50c

per roll

(3.00 min.)

.

12

roLls.

30%otf

24 and over

THE MORE
YOU BUY...
EMORE YOU
SAVE!

.

NQTE

Any single rolls
haveaminimum
of $2.00 per roll
cutting charge.
For all
"memo samples
there will be a
$300 per
sample charge.
Special quotes
given on
larger contract jobs.

WE CARRY
THESE
FINE WINbOW
TREATMENTS
HUNTER DOUGLAS
LOUVER DRAPE
DUETTES
KIRSCH
BALI

!Ld Shop
.

G RAB ER

We feature brand name
minibI:inds, verbcals &
pleated shades.
SEE US FOR THE
POPULAR DUETTES

.
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